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CHILD HIAWATHA HURLED FROM MACHINE
■

ACQUITAL IN BISBEE TRIAL

>
BEAUTIFUL OPERETTA IN OUT

DOOR INDIAN SETTING AT 
INTERMEDIATE

One of the most beautiful and a r
tistic  entertainm ents th a t has been 
given in Glendale took place F riday 
n igh t on the grounds of the In te r
m ediate School under a pale moon 
th a t enhanced the glam or of the  n a t
ural setting. I t  was the operetta, 
“ H iaw atha’s Childhood,” presented 
by the Music D epartm ent of the 
school and about fifty  children took 
part.

In the  portion of the  space re
served for the stage was a wigwam, 
beautifu l in its decorations of tru ly  
Indian character. This was made 
by the  A rt D epartm ent under direc
tion of Miss Edna Jones. I t  was 
supposed to be the home of the ba
by H iaw atha— a p art taken  by little  
Takio H ashim ura, who, in his effect
ive make-up, looked as like an In
dian baby as though he had been 
born in an American forest among 
the  aborigines. The p art of Noko- 
mis was taken  very satisfactorily  by 
Gladys W hite, who had several solo 
parts. The o ther outstanding solo 
was “W ah-W ali-Tay-See,” sung by 
the  little  H iaw atha, whose sweet 
voice and baby naturalness won all 
hearts and also the wonder and ad
m iration of his hearers because of 
his fidelity to the  d ifficult music. 
This was true  of the en tire perform 
ance, as the music, all founded up
on Indian them es, is unusual w ith 
many m inor strains th a t m ake it 
hard  to memorize. The chorus work 
was all taken by the G irls’ Glee 
Club. A most picturesque sight they 
’were in th e ir  fringed Indian gowns 
beaded and garishly painted in In 
dian designs, the ir headbands of 
beads or scarlet ribbons, and up
standing feathers, th e ir  dark  skins 
and ruddy coloring. One costume 

(Continued on page 7)

MILLER FISHEL BADLY HURT 
WHEN UNMANAGEABLE 

AUTO STRIKES POLE

Miller Fishel, who lives w ith his 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Mclrvin, a t 620 Or
ange Grove Ave., and who drives a 
truck  for R. A. Puffer, wholesale 
egg dealer, was going down to Los 
Angeles yesterday m orning early  in 
his own machine, when, as he neared 
the  Taylor Milling Co., four miles 
east, on the  San Fernando Road, the 
steering knuckle broke and the  
wheel wTiirled around in his hands. 
Realizing th a t his m achine was en
tire ly  out of control Miller jam m ed 
the brake on hard, bu t it would not 
hold, so he braced him self for the 
catastrophe he knewr was bound, to 
come. The machine, moving a t a 
speed of 35 miles an hour, as Miller 
told his sister, struck  a telephone 
pole, recoiled and then rolled over 
and over, following its driver, who 
was flung far to  one side, landing 
on his left shoulder. He dragged 
him self forw ard ju s t in tim e to es
cape being crushed by his machine.

He was picked up by an ice wagon 
driver, suffering agonies w ith his 
wounded shoulder, and it  was not 
until 11. o’clock th a t he was placed 
on the operating table. I t was 
found th a t the bones of his left 
shoulder were broken and crushed 
and in places protruded through the 
flesh. I t was necessary to wire 
them  together. He is now in the 
Glendale Sanitarium  hospital and 
his recovery will be very slow.

The m achine was alm ost a total 
wreck.

COWBOY JURY DECIDES HARRY WOOTTON DID NOT KID- 
NAP FRED W. BROWN

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
TOMBSTONE, Ariz., May 1.—The Bisbee deportation trial is 

at an end. It closed last night with a verdict acquitting defendant 
H arry M. W ootton of kidnaping Fred W. Brown, one of the 1182 
men deported from Bisbee to Columbus, New Mexico, in 1917. The 
verdict was reached on the first ballot, and the cowboy jury had been 
out but two hours.

Today County Prosecutor Robert N. French, was arranging to 
put 159 defendants under joint indictment for trial June 7. French 
announced that he would press this case with vigor despite Woot- 
ton’s acquittal but that he would not press any individual cases until 
the outcome of the blanket case was determined.

BUILDING PERMITS
FOR APRIL THE TOTAL IS 93 IS

SUED WITH VALUE OF 
.$125,612

RECOUNT OF NEW JERSEY VOTE
ORDER ISSUED BY CHIEF JUSTICE GUMMERE ON PETI- 

TION OF SENATOR JOHNSON

YOUR POLLING PLACE

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
NEWARK, N. J., May 1.—An order for a re-count of the ballots 

cast in the New Jersey presidential primary elections was issued to
day by Chief Justice William Gummere of the New Jersey Supreme 
Court. The order was issued on the petition of Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson who claimed he was defeated for the presidential preference 
by Major General Wood through a miscount. Johnson must deposit 
$50,000 with the Secretary of State at Trenton before the recount 
starts to defray the expenses incurred by various county boards.

JUAREZ SPENDS ANXIOUS NIGHT

DEDICATION SERVICE
THE MAUSOLEUM - OOLUMBAR- 

IAN WILL BE SET ASIDE 
FOR BURIAL PURPOSES

The m agnificent Mausoleum-Col- 
um barian a t F orest Lawn Memorial 
Park  will be form ally dedicated with 
appropriate exercises Sunday afte r
noon at 3 o’clock afte r which the 
s tru c tu re  will be throw n open for 
inspection. This mausoleum is 
built into the solid rock and pattern 
ed afte r the  fam ous Campo Santo 
a t Genoa, Italy. I t is a f itting  com
panion stru c tu re  to  the L ittle 
Church of the Flow ers which is lo
cated in th is  Memorial P ark . There 
will be special music and the Rev. 
Robert F reem an, D. D., will give the 
address of dedication. The m an
agem ent is expecting a large num ber 
of people to visit the  park  Sunday 
afternoon.

Every man or woman entitled  to 
vote in Tuesday’s prim ary election 
for delegates to the P residential con
vention was m ailed a sample ballot 
th is week and all should have receiv
ed them  by th is tim e. Accompany
ing th is was a blue card on which 
was the  num ber of the precinct and 
th e  location of the polling place. 
Save these tickets, voters, and you 
will have no trouble.

BACK TO NEW MEXICO
3. W. LOVE AND WIFE SELL 

GLENDALE HOME TO SEEK 
HIGHER ALTITUDE

REBELS CLAIM THEY WILL SOON TAKE CITY WITHOUT 
RESISTANCE; RAILROAD SERVICE STOPS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
EL PASO, Tex., May 1.—Juarez spent an anxious night expect

ing rebel attacks from the south or west. District General Escobar 
ordered the Mexican Northwestern Railroad entering Juarez to dis
continue service, fearing that the rebels might use the railroad 
equipment in an attack.

Rebel agents here claim their forces are in full possession of 
Chihuahua City and will take Juarez without any fighting in a few 
days. The departure from Mexico City of Col. Augustavo Mora, 
commander of the Juarez garrison, lent color to the rumors that fed
eral troops are on the verge of revolt.

FLOWER SHOWER FOR 
HARROWER

DR.

Dr. H enry R. H arrow er was tre a t
ed to a pleasant surprise when he 
reached his office F riday  m orning 
to  find his desk covered w ith flowers 
— red roses, yellow roses, Cecil 
B runners, and carnations. These 
festive decorations were in recogni
tion of the fact th a t it was the anni
versary of his birthday. He also 
found a beautifu l gold fountain  pen 
from his employes. J h e  doctor 
made one of his delightful and char
acteristic speeches in acknowledg
ment.

RATCUFFS IN NEW HOME
JOSHUA RATCLIFF AND FAMILY 

TAKE POSSESSION OF PROP
ERTY ON LEXINGTON DR.

Joshua R atcliff and family have 
moved from  320 E ast Lom ita ave
nue to the beautifu l home purchased 
a few m onths ago from W. J. B ut
ton, at 207 W est Lexington Drive. 
This is a 12-room, full 2-story resi
dence. w ith large grounds set to  
choice trees, shrubbery  and flowers. 
A driveway on the east side of the 
house leads to a 2-story garage, the 
upper floor of which will be used 
as a museum by the 12-year-old son, 
who is already tak ing  a deep In ter
est in natu ra l history. The R at
cliffs, who are natives of A ustralia 
bu t came to  th is country a fte r a 5- 
year sojourn in England, from  1914 
to  1919, are well satisfied w ith th e ir  
choice of an abiding place, holding 
th a t  Glendale has advantages in this 
respect th a t are  no t surpassed by any 
c ity  in California.

Several m onths ago J . W. Love 
and wife came to Glendale from 
Clovis, New Mexico, and Mr. Love 
s ta rted  to build a home a t 615 Or
ange Grove avenue. He had been a 
contractor in the East and North and 
planned and built his four-room 
house in the solid, substantial way 
he had been used to in Illinois and 
Montana. He paid special attention  
to m aking it mouse proof, which fea
tu re  he said nearly  all houses he had 
seen out here lacked. He bu ilt the 
house all by him self and added a ga
rage for his faith fu l Buick. He and 
his wife settled down to  enjoy life 
in the city of th e ir  choice, of course 
ordered the Evening News for a ' 
year and thought they were located 
for life. B ut an old m alady on ac
count of which he had left Illinois to 
seek a higher location came back on 
him and he found it was necessary 
to go back to  Clovis, which is n ea r
ly a mile above sea level. So the 
place here was offered for sale and 
the  first comer, Mrs. Sarah H. King, 
of Towa, bought it. And the  first 
question she asked, said Mr. Love, 
when she asked to be shown about, 
was if the  floors were mouse proof.

Mr. Love is a nephew of T. G. 
Love, now living a t 220 W est Elk 
avenue. He and his wife are very 
proud of the perform ance of the ir 
auto, which they bought on May 4, 
1917, and in which they traveled 
from Scoba, M ontana, to  Clovis, N. 
M., and from the la tte r  place to 
Glendale, besides m aking several 
side trips, and all on the same tires 
as ■were on the m achine when it was 
bought. Their travels included 
trips across high m ountains, through 
deep valleys and over wide desert 
wastes. One stretch  of travel they 
particu larly  rem em ber is where they 
drove 18 miles in low gear, 18 miles 
up a m ountain side, two miles on 
level ground a t the top and then 
coasted 22 miles down the o ther side 
w ith engine killed. They give pos
session of the property about June 
1st and will then board the m achine 
for a trip  to the form er New Mexi
can home. B ut both earnestly  hope 
th a t Mr. Love may improve so th a t 
they can come back again to  live in 
Glendale, which they much prefer 
as a place of residence.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
HIGHWAY COMMISSION REQUIRES EMPLOYES TO REPORT 

AT 8 A. M. INSTEAD OF 8:30

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
SACRAMENTO, May 1.—Daylight saving was instituted at the 

headquarters office of the State Highway Commission this morn
ing. Forty employes of the department came to work half an hour 
earlier, arriving at 8 o’clock instead of 8 :30 and they will quit work 
at 4:30 instead of 5 p. m.

The Highway Commission is the first to  adopt the plan this year 
although it is indorsed by Governor Stephens and other State 
officials.

MUSICAL COMEDY

“T. N. T .,” short for “T hat Noble 
Tenderfoot,” a musical comedy in 
th ree acts by Lawrence R. Cook, 
member of the Arden D ram atic So
ciety of Occidental College, was put 
on w ith g reat success a t Glendale 
High F riday  evening before an au 
dience which practically  filled the 
auditorium  aud enthusiastically  en
cored the perform ers. I t  was 
of the g rea ter local in te rest because 
K enneth Beldin of Glendale was the 
m anager, W illard Learned was one 
of “ College Boys” in the play, and 
Florence' Heacock the pianiste of the 
orchestra. I t would be quite im
possible to give any adequate de
scription of the melodious choruses 
or convey any proper idea of the 
sp irit w ith which they were sung. The 
plot involved the eternal triangle, 
the girl and the two students who 
loved her, one of whom was the vil
lain, the  o ther the  hero of the come
dy. The villain who is th reatened 
w ith expulsion because of his low 
class standing steals the exam ina
tion questions of one of the profes
sors and m anages to  throw  suspicion 
on his rival who knows the real 
facts because he has seen the villain 
placing the  paper in his pocket. Not 
until the psychological mom ent does 
the  tru th  come out and restore the 
reputation  of the hero who has suf
fered in silence because of his mis
taken sense of honor though the girl 
has been loyal in the  face of his 
ostracism  by the rest of the  school.

MADRIGAL CLUB

It will be noted th a t nearly  all 
the perm its issued in April were for 
residences, garages, additions to  or 
rem odeling of dwelling houses. And 
the largest perm it was for only 
$7500. The detailed list follows: 
M attison B. Jones, brick 

garage a t 230 N. Brand,
owner, con tractor............. $ 7,500

S. L. Roland, 6-room resi
dence on Lot 4, T ract 7,
Selvas de Verdugo, own
er contractor ....................  7,000

W. S. Caldwell, 8-room res
idence a t 349 W. Broad
way, owner contractor .... 5,000

Geo. Hastings, 6-room resi
dence a t 319 W. Lexing
ton Drive, G. W. Calkins
contractor ..........................  5,000

F. W. Pigg, 6-room resi
dence a t 432 N. Jackson,
owner contractor....... ........ 5,000

W. G. Boyd, 6-room resi
dence and garage a t 326 
N. Jackson, owner con
trac to r .................................  5,000

H. N. Van W ormer, 6-room
residence a t 514 N. Ken- ;
wood, W. G. Boyd con
trac to r ..................................  .,4,800

Henry-Brown Co., Inc., 1- < 
story warehouse a t 60 4 
E. Wilson Ave., Bentley- 
Schoeneman Co. contrac
tors ........................  4,500

Mary B. Hupp, 6-room resi
dence and garage a t 340 
N. Jackson, E lm er E llio tt
contractor ..........................  4,325

J. Mac MacMillan, 6-room 
residence a t 350 W. 
Broadway, owner con
trac to r ............ 7.................  4,000

C. A. Lessard, 6-room resi
dence a t 809 E. Wilson 
Ave., owner contractor.. 4,000

C. S tanford, 5-room resi
d en ce  a t 469 Patterson 
Ave., H. A. Michel con
trac to r ..........    4,000

H. Venske, 7-room resi
dence a t 401 W. Wilson 
Ave., owner contractor .. 4,000

J M. Blankenship, brick 
store building a t 112 S.
Brand, K ent & Son, con
trac to rs ..................   4,000

J. F. S tanford, 5-room 
residence and garage at 
426 B urchett, owner con
trac to r ................................... 3,500

A. E. Randall, 5-room resi- 
( Continued on Page 8)

ATTEND DINNER DANCE

A ttorney and Mrs. Jam es F. Mc- 
Bryde, of 408 W est Broadway, are 
guests a t a dinner-dance a t Ocean 
P ark  th is evening, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  R. Mosher, of Pasadena, 
in honor of the la tte r ’s second wed
ding anniversary. A num ber of other 
Pasadena and A lham bra friends will 
be present.

STUDENT MUSICIANS
MRS. GIBSON AND HIGH SCHOOL 

PUPILS GIVE MUSIC SEC
TION PROGRAM

At the  m eeting of the M adrigal 
Club, held Monday a t the home of 
its director, Mrs. Charles P arker, 
the regu lar rehearsal was followed 
by a business session a t which Mrs. 
G. D. Roach, Secretary-Treasurer 
subm itted a report for the year of 
club doings and its financial status. 
New officers were then elected as 
follows:

F irs t V. P„ Mrs. B. K. Smith.
Second V. P., Mrs. J. T. Cramp- 

ton.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. W alter 

Jones.
D irector, Mrs. Charles P arker.
Accompanist, Mrs. J . A. W right.
The club voted to  give $5 to the 

Jewish Relief F und  and a portion 
of the net proceeds of the concert 
recently given by th e  organization 
was voted to  Mrs. P ark er and Mrs. 
W right in appreciation of th e ir  serv
ices.

The club also decided to  have an 
At Home a t the  W hite Inn nex^ 
Thursday, May 6th. At th is recep
tion, which will be an invitation af
fair, a musical program  will be giv
en by Mrs. P ark er and m embers of 
the club. I t will close the year of 
the club which will not m eet again 
as an organization un til next fall.

TIN WEDDING
JOLLY CELEBRATION BY MR. 

AND MRS. A. J. VAN WIE OF 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Van Wie cel
ebrated the ir ten th  wedding anni
versary with a party  a t the ir home 
909 East Orange Grove avenue, F ri
day evening, which was a very jolly 
a ffa ir and thoroughly enjoyed by all 
who participated. A festoon of tin  
cups extending from a central chan
delier to the four corners formed a 
ceiling decoration of the  living 
room, which was fu rth e r beautified 
with bouquets of flowers in tin  cans. 
Old-fashioned games of forfeits, roll 
the p la tte r  and the like, and guess
ing games, were played, and there 
were several musical num bers—  
solos by Mrs. B aker and others. At 
the close of the evening ice cream 
was served In tin  cups w ith tin  
spoons as an accom panim ent, and 
cake on tin  plates. The guests who 
all brought gifts to  replenish the 
kitchen furnishings of the ir hostess, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W ill Kulp, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Jepson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Flower, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
W ilkinson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond H orner, Mrs. Aichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Marek, and Mrs. 
M arek’s b ro ther and sister-in-law , 
who have ju st arrived from South 
Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. H einm iller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cush
man, Mrs. B arker and Mrs. Baker.

DESERT AUTO TRIP
MESSRS. AND MESDAMES DITCH 

AND HENDERSON MOTOR 
TO PALM SPRINGS

WEATHER FORECAST: Fair to
night and Sunday. Somewhat warm
er.

Members of the Music Section of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Club were 
guests of Mrs. Dora Gibson and her 
pupils in the Music D epartm ent of 
the High School who furnished the 
program  for the m eeting F riday  a ft
ernoon, in th e  Music Room of the 
school. I t  was in th e  na tu re  of a 
dem onstration of w hat the depart
m ent is doing, and th e  guests, m ost 
of whom are accom plished musicians, 
were m ost en thusiastic  over the pre
sentation.

Mrs. Gibson spoke a few words of 
greeting  and then  told of the work 
of th e  departm ent, expressing regret 
th a t there  is bu t one teacher and lim 
its to  the tim e she can give to  the 
work. She expressed the  wish th e re  
m ight be a voice teacher and an 
instruc to r in o rchestral instrum ents 
declaring th a t in th is respect Glen
dale High is behind o ther schools of 
its  rank. Such additions to  the 
teaching force, she said, would save 
students considerable tim e and mon
ey in preparation , as high school cred
its a re  recognized a t th e  S tate  Uni
versity. Sight reading, she said, is 
a fundam ental course w ith apprecia
tion and theory  of music closely fol- 

( Continued on Page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ditch of 618 
North Louise and th e ir  guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, W. Henderson of this 
city, m otored the fore p art of the 
week to Palm  Springs, via the Yu
caipa Valley, to  visit Mrs. H ender
son’s b ro ther and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bunker, re tu rn ing  via 
the Jack R abbit tra il the la tte r  p art 
of the week. Mrs. H enderson re
ports th a t she never saw so beau ti
ful a carpet of flowers as is now 
upon the desert country through 
which they passed, prim roses, lu 
pins, daisies, in lovely masses of 
blue, yellow, purple and red. Said 
she: “ Yucaipa is the most gorgeous 
valley ju s t now I ever went through 
on account of the apple and cherry 
blossoms. The Jack  R abbit T rail 
gives you a delightful view of the 
valley. You strike it  when you 
reach Banning and it takes you 
around the hills all the way to P asa
dena. At Palm Springs a g reat deal 
of building is in progress. I t has 
become a w inter resort for wealthy 
tourists from all parts of the world. 
Besides the hotel a san itarium  has 
been located a t springs of w onderful 
curative powers for rheum atism  and 
B righ t’s disease. B eautiful places 
to visit are the  canyons— Palm , An
dreas and Pahquitz, where palm and 
palo verde trees are to be seen and 
the desert willows. Palm  Springs is 
a delightful place in which to spend 
the w inter and so m any people are 
finding it out th a t not only are the 
hotels overflowing bu t private 
homes are /besieged w ith applica
tions to  take  tou rists  in. Some very 
fine homes are now being bu ilt 
there. My sister has been there  for 
years. W hen she firs t arrived it 
was practically  all desert. She is 
on the  highway and has a m ost 
beautiful view of the San B ernar
dino and San Jacin to  M ountains. I t  
is not a very long or d ifficult trip , 
and takes only about six hours by 
au to .”

NEW FEATURE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goodsel and 
two daughters of South Pasadena 
and Miss Ju lia  Goodsel of Glendale, 
who recently re tu rned  from  Madi
son, Wis., will be guests th is  eve
ning of Dr. P. O. Lucas and wife of 
358 River dale Drive for dinner and 
to  spend the evening.

DAVID CARNEY ADDS IMPOR
TANT DEPARTMENT TO HIS 

SHOE STORE

Since David C arney,'of the  Carney 
Shoe Store, became a student, and 
la te r  a graduate practipedist, some 
m onths ago, he has taken  m ore and 
more in te rest in foot-ills as they are 
allied to his business, th a t of f it
ting  shoes. Along th is line he Is in
stalling  a complete stock of Dr. 
Scholl’s appliances and rem edies and 
his window display is of much in te r
est to  those who are  troubled  w ith 
sore or aching feet. Next Tuesday,
Dr. Moss, a foot specialist, is to be 
a t the Carney store to m ake free ex
am inations and prescribe for foot- 
ills. Mr. Carney says it is possible 
to  w ear stylish shoes and still be 
com fortable.
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MOTOR CONSISTENCY HALF MILLION FORDS
BEATS LARK IN HUDSON SUPER- SIX MONTHS’ OUTPUT RECORD 

SIX WITHOUT BREAKING AT FORD FACTORY TO BE
SPEED LIM IT . . .  BROKEN*

Consistency in a  m otor car is a 
m ost valued jewel, in the opinion of 
J. S. W oollacott of Los Angeles who 
last week was suddenly called by te l
egram  to the  bedside of his sick 
m other a t Napa, 480 miles from  Los 
Angeles via th e  inland route, accord
ing to Chambers & Felts, local Hud
son distributors.

He says th e  going trip  was too fast 
to be talked about but having made 
th a t successfully he took a  m ore leis
urely trip  back from  San Francisco. 
Mr. W oollacott re tu rned  to Los An
geles and was in his home on H obart 
Boulevard a t 10:30 a t night, having 
left the  Palace Hotel a t seven o’clock 
th e  same m orning.

Speed was not the big elem ent in 
the trip , but th e  consistency of the run 
was much beyond th a t of the  ordin
ary  m otor journey of 464 miles. From  
San Francisco to K ing City, 160 miles 
w ithout a  stop including San Juan  
grade in high. From  King City to

W hen the  firs t six m onths of the 
Ford Motor Company fiscal year 
ended January  31st, more than  half 
a million of the stu rdy  little  Fords 
had left the factory to join their 
three and a half million brothers 
an‘d sisters on the w orld’s highways. 
Ford officials express confidence in 
their ability to tu rn  loose the  other 
half of the million before Ju ly  31st. 
when the ir year ends.

However, they say th a t a million 
a year is far from being the u lti
mate in m otor car m anufacturing; 
and th a t w ith th e  completion of the 
Blast Furnaces and the Body P lan t 
which Henry Ford is now building 
in Detroit, the yearly ou tpu t is 
bound tc assum e larger dimensions. 
The present capacity is 1,200,000.

The Blast Furnace project on 
which Mr. Ford  has been working 
for the past th ree years will enable 
him to m ake Ford parts d irect from 
the iron ore instead of buying

Santa M aria and Santa B arbara the iron ingots and then m elting 
stopping for dinner a t the  Ambas- them  before m aking in to  parts. At
sador. Then the  evening ride and 
home a t 10:30. T hroughout the trip

the present tim e there are approxi
m ately 15,000 men engaged a t the

Mr. W oolacott never broke the  speed f Blast Furtiaces and in the new Body 
lim it once. He slowed down for | P lant. But it is quite probable th a t 
sm all towns to 20 miles an hour and! the num ber will be more than dou
â t busy crossings to  15 miles an bled once the Steel Mills— which 
hour. But everywhere else regardless wiii be the largest in America— be- 
of road conditions his Super-Six | gjn to operate. Ford men do not a t-  
rolled along steadily from  s ta rt to j tem pt to place any estim ate on what
finish a t 35 miles an hour. the production will be in the future.

Describing the trip  to H arold L. but point to  the fact th a t they have
Arnold, Hudson d istribu to r for South
ern  California, Mr. W oollacott stated 
th a t the “L ark ’s” tim e from  San 
Francisco to Los Angeles is 14 hours 
and 15 m inutes. The Super-Six made 
th e  trip  in 13 hours and 50 m inutes 
driving time. An average of 33 miles 
per hour. T h a t’s why “Jim m y” 
W oollacott says th a t consistency is 
the  shining jewel in the crown of 
achievem ents of the Hudson Super- 
Six.

not been able to supply the  demand 
for the past ten years and th a t at 
the present tim e th e re  are some 
230,000 unfilled orders on file.

ROAD CONDITIONS

Advertise It, or advertise for it  in 
the Evening News.

A brief sum m ary of road condi
tions in Southern California as com
piled by the Goodrich Travel & 
T ransport Bureau is given as fol
lows:

S tate Highway, Los Angeles-San 
Francisco (Coast R ou te): Travel
to V entura and points north  should

217
East

Broad’y \ \ \ '

Phone 
Glendale 
1000 W

/ill

Rem oval N otice
We announce our rem oval from 614 E ast 
W ilson Avenue t o x2l7  E ast Broadw ay.

W e hope to see all our old custom ers 
in our new location.

We are equipped to give better service 
here than in our old location.Glendale Welding & Brazing Co.

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen years a corps of metallurgists have been studying and constantly perfecting the 

steel that goes into every part of the Ford car and the Ford One-Ton Truck. Each separate part 
has been studied to learn the type of steel best fitted for it. Parts receiving constant surface-wear 
are made of hard, flint-like m etal; parts subjected to great vibration or resilience are made of softer, 
springy steel. Every part is made according to its use—that is, every Genuine Ford part is.

But there are also counterfeit “Ford” parts. These imitations are made by concerns in no way 
connected with the Ford Motor Company and retailed as side-lines by mail-order houses, downtown 
stores and many garages. The unsuspecting customer accepts them because they are called “Ford” 
parts. To make sure of getting the genuine Ford-made parts, buy them only from Authorized Ford 
Dealers. Likewise bring or take your Ford car to any one of the firms listed below.

We are Authorized Ford Dealers. We can supply you with all Ford parts for either passenger 
car or truck. And our shops are equipped to give real Ford service in all repair work.

Clark & Coberly, 2219 W. Pico—West 6072.
W. D. Dunham, 1250-60 W. Seventh— 

Wilshire 637.
Fahy-Atterbury Co., 1042 S. Grand— 

Broadway 1500.
Finch, Benj. A., 540 S. Los Angeles—

Pico 344.
Fleming, A.L., 1825 E. First—Boyle 324.
Gray Motor Car Co., 1716 Cahuenga, Holly

wood—Hollywood 2049.
Heinie Auto Sales Co., 1914 S. Main—

South 341.
Hubbard Auto Sales Co., 761-763 S. Central— 

—Broadway 5808.

Hughson Co., Wm. L., Tenth and O liv e -  
Broad way 2963.

Moore, Jos. A., 801 Fair Oaks, South Pasa
dena—351370.

Nadeau, J. A., 1601 Nadeau—South 3995W.
Noll Auto Co., 1800 Pasadena Ave.—East 323
Smith, Jesse E., 400 E  Broadway, Glendale— 

Glendale 432.
Smith, William E., 707 East Colorado, Pasa

dena—Colorado 93.
Tupman Co., W. I., 3548 S. Vermont—24773.

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Vi
BV? ? y

NO BATTERY
TROUBLES

If You Heed This
Sign of

BETTER  - 
BATTERY  
SERVICE

Register your battery  for regular inspec
tion at the U. S. L. Service Station.
W hen you have done this yon m ay assure
yourse lf 'o f getting  the m ost out of your
battery.

♦
U. S. L. Batteries contain the fam ous 
M achine-Pasted plates and are “dry 
charged.”

F. S. HILL
Auto Repairing, Machine and Ignition Work. 121-23 S. Brand

go via Lankershim , Van Nuys, 
Owensmouth, Marion and Zelzah, 
connecting with Chatsw orth route to 
Ventura. Bridge over Santa Maria 
River still bad. The road through 
Arroyo Grande, San Luis Obispo and 
Paso Robles unpaved and rough.

Los Angeles-Bakersfield: S tate
Highway via Ridge still using detour 
a t Tejon. Road from Bouquet Can
yon via E lizabeth Lake somewhat 
rough. Elizabeth Lake to Mojave 
very rough.

Los Angeles-Bakersfield via Mo
jave and Tehachapi: Mint Canyon 
Highway paved to Lancaster, except 
about seven miles in Canyon, which 
is fair. Road fair from  L ancaster to 
Mojave and from Mojave to Tehach
api good.

Old T rails Highway, Los Angeles- 
F lagstaff, Arizona: Road from Los 
Angeles to San B ernardino in good 
condition. Use Vernon avenue 
through San Bernardino. Road 
rough between Amboy and Ludlow, 
also between Essex and Danby. Road 
to Kingm an via Goldroads and Oat- 
man slow from Bridge to Oatman. 
T rails Route from Topopk to Yucca 
rough with many chucld-holes. Snow 
fell around W illiams in the la tte r  
part of March. Road was quite soft, 
but is improving w ith dry weather. 
Between W illiam s and F lagstaff 
there are a few muddy stretches, but j 
the road is im proving and in fairly 
good shape. Between F lagstaff and 
Winslow bridges are now all repair- 

j ed and road good except for choppy 
places. N ational Old T rail open but 
rough th rough Springerville. Some 
travel going through.

Los Angeles-Phoenix, via P arker 
C utoff: Road from  Needles south 
now in good condition.

Los Angeles-Searchlight, via A r
rowhead T rail: Road reported in 
gobd condition. D etours elim inated.

Los Angeles-Im perial Valley, via 
Indio: Use road Riverside to  Beau
m ont via Box Springs or Redlands 
to  Beaum ont via San Timoteo Can
yon. Between B anning and W hite- 
w ater very rough for five miles. 
W ashout south of Palm  Springs 
rough bu t passable. D etour north  
of Indio still in use. Road from 
Therm al south very rough. Roads j 
in Im perial Valley leveled and now

in good shape.
Los Angeles-Phoenix, via Blythe: 

Road from Therm al to Blythe in fair 
condition. E hrenberg to  Vicksburg 
via Q uartzsite in good condition.

San Diego-Yuma, via Im perial 
Valley: Road reported in good con
dition excepting where under con
struction for S tate Highway in vi
cinity of Pine Valley and Buckman 
Springs. Brawley-Yuma via Niland: 
F a ir  desert road but rough through 
washes. H oltville to Yuma via 
P lank Road: Likely to be covered 
with sand. Make inquiry before a t
tem pting.

Inyo and Kern Counties: Lone 
P ine to Bishop, road somewhat 
rough. Lone Pine to Goldfield via 
Big Pine, some snow reported  re
cen tly ; roads passable. Mojave to 
Barstow  via Hinckley, good except
ing some sandy spots west of Hinck
ley. W alker’s Pass route, B akers
field to  Indian W ells via Caliente 
a n d  Isabella, in good c o n d it io n . In
dian W ells to Lake Tahoe open to 
Long Valley: Closed on account of 
snow between Long Valley and Mono 
Lake. ,

Yosemite Roads: W awona route 
closed from W awona Forks east. 
Open about May 15th. Merced to 
W awona passably to M ariposa and 
Six Mile Barn. Balance of road 
closed by snow. Open April 20th 
to W awona: May 15th to  Yosemite. 
Coulterville to Yosemite closed by 
snow and fallen tim ber. Open 
about May 1st. Big Oaks F la t road 
closed by snow and fallen tim ber. 
Open about May 1st. Tioga Pass 
road will not be open until about 
Ju ly  1st.

San Luis Obispo County: Cam
bria to Paso Robles. Road passable 
bu t rough. Cambria to San Luis 
Obispo, road fair, some rough spots.

Santa B arbara County: San Mar
cos Pass road still undergoing re- j 
pairs. Road from Las Cruces to 
Lompoc via San Ju lian  Rancho in 
bad condition. Lompoc to  S u rf; 
Lompoc to H arris S tation and Lom
poc to  Buel via Santa Rita, rough.

B ear Valley Roads: Mill Creek 
road im passable on account of snow 
and stofm s. W aterm an Canyon 
road closed on account of snow. 
Desert road by V ictorville closed on

Mr.
Automobilist:

H ow  is your car runn ing  for 
your fishing trip  or your sum 
mer vacation trip?

Now is the time to get those 
brakes relined for those m oun
tain grades and your m otor 
tuned up so you w on’t have
trouble aw ay from  home and 
spoil your trip.

W E STAND BE H IN D  ALL OUR WORK  
AND G UARANTEE SATISFACTION  

GIVE U S A TRIAL

Sm ith  & Ingram
--------- T H E SQUARE DEAL SH O P______

Rear of Chandler & Cleveland Salesroom  

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

account of storm s.
V entura County: Sespe Avenue 

from F illm ore is being paved. Good

detour along old road. Grimes Can
yon road to Moorpark now in fair 
condition.
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M U S S O ’S
A u t o -  H o m e  - 

C a m p - B e d

Just what you want for your summer outing. As comfortable 
• as your bed at-home.

C om e and See for Yourself 
How Nice T hey Are

READY TO GO

IF YOU ARE QOINO CAMPING 
OO TO THE MONARCH FIRST

CANTEENS, LUGGAGE CARRIERS, THERMOS 
BOTTLES, CAMP STOVES

Rogers Silverware Coupons Given Away W ith all CASH PURCHASES

Monarch Auto Supply Co.
121 S. Brand Glendale 679

Get a Set of GOODYEAR TIRES

MOTOR TRIPS ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

SUGGESTIONS FOR SPRING AUTO 
TOURS OFFERED BY AUTO

MOBILE CLUB

V isiting m otorists here will appre
ciate some spring suggestions for 
tou rs which have been offered by the 
tou ring  bureau of the  Automobile 
Club of Southern California, and for 
which maps are  available.

Both m ountain and beach te rrito ry  
is offered, and while many of the  lo
cations pointed out may be fam iliar 
to local car owners, the  thousands of 
touring  parties from  the  east gnd 
north  a t present in th is  p a rt of the 
sta te  will do well to see if there isn ’t  
som ething new in the  club’s ou tline:

F or m ountain trip s  a f te r  May 1, 
the sections em braced by th e  San 
B ernardino range about Big Bear 
Valley, the Cuyamaca te rrito ry  in San 
Diego county and the  V entura and 
Santa B arbara country are suggest
ed. In each of these sections the 
roads next week will be found in ex
cellent condition, and accommoda
tions p lentiful. The San Diego area 
will be found particu larly  delightful 
as a re  the  others.

F or those who prefer a glim pse of 
a California reclaim ed desert, the Im 
perial Valley and Mohave regions 
will have a strong  appeal.

Orange county offers some unusual 
short trips, particu larly  to  Lagunfc. 
Beach and south to  San Ju an  Cap
istrano. Perhaps one of the m ost

The M. H. P ehr Company are  es
tablished a t 610 E ast Broadway and 
made announcem ent of the ir busi
ness in Thursday’s issue of the Glen
dale Evening News. They have the  
exclusive agency for the San F e r
nando and the San Gabriel Valleys 
for Graham Bros, speed truck. Gra
ham Bros. T ruck Builder, Fageol 
Trucks and W alking T ractors and 
U tility Trailers. This company says 
the Graham  T rucks a re  growing in 
popularity  and they expect to place 
many of them  among those who are 
looking for reliable and economical 
transporta tion , in th is section.

A dvertise it, or advertise for i t  in 
the Evening News.

beautifu l short drives in the  world, 
rivalled only by the  Torrey Pines 
sector, is th a t of the  Rincon road be
tween V entura and Santa B arbara, 
says the  Auto Club.

All branch offices of the organiza
tion are prepared to -supply m aps to 
any extent, beginning a t once, and 
visiting m otorists here are welcome 
a t all tim es, s ta te  th e  officials.

Actual stastistics preserved during 
the last th ree  m onths by th e  Auto 
club headquarters show th a t th e re  
are m ore v isiting m otor parties in 
Southern California a t th is  tim e than  
ever before in the  history of the state , 
and the eastern  influx has hardly 
started .

I s & ë x ;
MOTOR 
CARS

N O T E  H O W  E S S E X
TREBLES MOTOR POWER

•
The sw ing of interest to light cars, led by cham pions of 

the Essex, calls for particu lar caution.
Some m ay think Essex only one of a finer type, m ark ing  

a general advance in 's tan d ard s throughout the light car 
field.

But the facts quickly expose th a t mistake.
For the Essex m otor is patented. No other can use it. 

And Essex perform ance, so enthusiastically adm ired by all 
m otordom , is the product of th a t exclusive invention.

Essex has set the greatest official endurance record of 
3037 miles in 50 hours— It has never been equalled by any 
other car, regardless of size or price.

And Essex made the w orld ’s 24 hour road-record, by 
traveling  1061 miles over snow covered Iow a country  
roads. ,

F or cars of its piston displacem ent, it has won every of
ficial record, from  1 to 50 hours. I t  has proved speed such 
as only the fleetest of costly cars can rival.

And in its first year, it set a selling record never equalled 
in m otor history.

C h a m b e r s  (Si
246 S. Brand Blvd.

F e l t s
Glendale 1320

SIGN POSTING
WARNINGS WILL GREET VISIT

ORS AS THEY ENTER STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA

IN V E ST IG A T E
all you wish to and you’ll 

find that

TH E V E L IE
meets every requirem ent of, the m ost exacting 

m otorist. W ill gladly give you a 
dem onstration at any time

The 5-passenger Big Six sells for........... $2045
The Little Six is.......... ................................ $1695

Delivered in Glendale
We also sell tires of several standard  makes, 
and best of gasoline, oils, greases, accessories.

Some Striking Bargains in Used Cars 
for Cash or on Easy Terms

The Broadway Garage
M. J. M cGREW , Prop.

721 E. BROADWAY PHONE GL. 2333-J.

WE MENTION NO TOWNS!

“ Pardon m e,” said the  stranger, 
halting  the  lively looking party ; 
“ are  you a resident of th is tow n?” 

“ Yes, sir,” was the ready rejo in
der. “ Been here som ething like 50

years. W hat can I do for you?”
“ I am looking for a crim inal law

yer,” responded the stranger. “ Have 
you one h ere?”

“ W ell,” reflectively answered the 
native, “ we th ink  we. have, bu t we 
can’t  prove it  on him .”

“ Dearest, I ordered to be sent 
home today a m ost beautifu l h a t for 
only ten  guineas. I t ’s a perfect 
love!” .

“ My darling, your love will be re
tu rned .”— London Saturday Jo u r
nal.

Included in an unusual schedule 
of highway m arking announced by 
the  Autom obile Club of Southern 
California for 1920 is the plan to 
erect huge signs a t all road en
trances to  the sou thern  p art of the 
sta te  w arning th a t they m ust reg ister 
w ithin tw enty-four hours a fte r en
te ring  California. •

Good news to the effect th a t the 
g reat transcontinen ta l sign-posting 
system is to  be revised th is  sum m er, 
beginning May 16 when a  road crew 
leaves the Auto club for K ansas City 
is also contained in the schedule.

At the present tim e the  Arrowhead 
Trail, tapping U tah and contiguous 
northern  states, is posted to th e  U tah 
State line, b u t from there  to Salt 
Lake City the  unsettled  condition of 
the rou te  has m ade its signposting 
impossible, according to club offi
cials. The Southern California organ
ization stands ready to complete this 
work as soon as the  perm anent route 
is decided upon.

In regard  to  the  m arking of the 
im portant roads leading to  th is  p art 
of the s ta te  from  the  south th rough  
Texas and Arizona, the club sta tes 
th a t it is ready to signpost them  in 
the cus tom ary  m anner ju s t as soon 
as those te rrito ries  jn d ic a te  th a t such 
a move would be welcome. Such a 
signposting system would be of bene
fit to the  sections selected, it is 
pointed out, as well as of unusual 
value to  transcon tinen ta l visitors.

The coast rou te  to San Francisco 
is to  be com pletely re-signed, says 
th e  club^ w ork to commence a t once. 
This will be of particu lar im portance 
to sum m er travel. At the same time, 
m aintenance work is to  begin 
in V entura, Santa B arbara and San 
Luis Obispo counties.

All 'Big Bear Valley regions, as 
well as San B ernardino and Riverside 
counties, a re  to have new m etal signs 
im m ediately. San Diego county has 
ju s t been re-m arked and the sign
posting system th e re  is a t  its  best.

The transcon tinen ta l work will in
clude the  renovating of th e  sign sys
tem  over the N ational Old T rails west 
from  K ansas City, and th e  Lincoln 
Highway west from  Omaha, tapping 
Denver and the north  country.

44 E x ib e
f t

The Battery That “Costs the Most to 
Make and the Least to Use”

W hen you equip your car w ith an Exide 
you are backing up your s ta rtin g  and 
lighting with a ba ttery  th a t is the ou t
come of thirty-one years of specialization.

OUR BATTERY
SERVICE IS

XTT T E  will be pleased to  inspect you 
V V  b atte ry  a t  any tim e and  as often  

as is necessary, free of charge.
Our service is the  expert kind, 

and  ou r experience is lalways a t  your 
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will 
m ake th em  a t  a m oderate charge.

The “Bsxibe”
Starting and Lighting Battery

is th e  fam ous “ g ian t th a t lives in  a box.”  
You have heard  of th is ba tte ry  and its  
un iq u e  fea tu res—i t ’s the  original U nit- 
Seal B atte ry ; extra powerful, easy to 
care for an d  repair. Let us explain its  
fea tu res to you.

Take advantage of o u r free service.

Autoleetric Service Co.

REGARDLESS M AKE ^  IATTERY

'£xlbe*

113 W. Harvard Gl. 1921
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
A. A. Rand and C. M. Lund, doing 

a grocery business under the nam e o f , _ , „ , .
Rand & Lund a t 145 N. Glendale | ° nly *250 down’ balance easy pay- 
Avenue have contracted to sell th e ir  m ent s -

FOR SALE— B eautiful lo t in Ken
ilw orth Tract, $450. $50 down, $10 

(per month. Call a t 307 N. Kenwood.
OPPORTUNITY to build a tem por

ary residence on splendid corner lot 
75x167. S treets paved, etc. $1150.

stock and business to R. N. Sebastian 
and invoice will be taken  and said 
stock and business will be transferred  
to the  purchaser w ithin seven days 
from  date of th is  notice. The tran s
fer papers are now in escrow a t the 
undersigned bank.

BANK OF GLENDALE,
Glendale, Cal.

Dated April 28, 1920.

See E. P. HAYWARD 
139 N. Brand Glendale 250

AUTOS FOR VOTERS 
Persons desiring conveyances to 

the polls on Tuesday will please call 
a t the Johnson headquarters, 114 E. 
Broadway or telephone 983-W.

LADIES ATTENTION 
Mrs. E. A. Carr is opening a school 

for dressm aking a t 1120 San Rafael 
Avenue beginning May 4 every day 
from  12 to 6 p. m., except Monday 
and Saturday.

Come and bring all your m aterial, 
old and new, and have your garm ents 
cut and fitted  and finish them  your
selves under the  able guidance of an

A splendid 6 room bungalow, abso
lutely modern, on fine street, th ree 
blocks from  car, lot 50x166, garage, 
fru it, flowers and chicken pen; no th
ing be tte r any place. P rice is right. 
$3000 cash. Balance term s. Price 
$5750.

Strictly m odern 5 room bungalow 
on good street. $6300. Garage, out 
buildings; lot 50x150 to  alley, two 
blocks from car, lawn, fru it, flowers, 
pergola. $6300. 1-2 cash.

1-2 acre all in garden, m ostly po
ta toes; 6 room house, bath, m antel, 
cellar, garage; good location. 1 block 
from car. Cash $3200.

B eautiful 10 room house one block 
from  car, 1-2 acre on corner, streets 
both paved, cem ent basem ent, many 
varieties of fru it in fu ll bearing, 
double garage with cem ent floor and 
driveway. E n tire  property in splen
did condition. $8500. Terms.

7 room well built cottage in good 
condition, on corner lot 50x176. 

j Short block from  car, lawn, flowers,

T I M E  T A B L E

Pasadena-O cean P ark  
BUS LI NE

H ourly service between Glendale 
and P asadena and hourly  service be
tween Glendale and the  beaches. Cars 
go east 15 m inutes a f te r  every 
hour om itting  9 :15  a. m. Going 
w est 30 m inutes a f te r  every hour. 
L ast car reaching Glendale from  
beaches 9 :1 5  p. m.

L is t  Y o u r  P r o p e r ty  F o r  S a le  
o r  F o r  R e n t  W ith

SAM P . STODDARD OR 
JULIUS KRANZ 

R e n ta ls — R e a l  E s t a t e — I n s u r a n c e  
F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  W r it t e n  In 
R e lia b le  B o a r d  C o m p a n ie s  

219 E a s t  B r o a d w a y  G le n d a le  105

NICE 5 room cottage, 3 
from Brand. $2750. $1000 cash. $25 | dale 146. 
per month.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand

FOR SALE —  Eucalyptus trees. 
Cheap if cut down a t 118 W. Palm er 
S treet. Owner, 321 E. Maple Street.

FOR SALE— Two spring camp 
cots, 16 inch electric fan and 3 dozen 
fru it jars. 904 E. Acacia.

FOR SALE— Bicycle in good con
dition; good tires and seat, strong 

blocks i fram e, coaster brake. Phone Glen-

expert designer.
This is a wonderful opportunity  j garage; house can be arranged for 

for th e  ladies to use m aterials on two families, separate entrance, 
han d 'an d  also to have th e ir  own and I $1000 cash. P rice $4250.
children’s sewing done a t a nom inal 
cost.

Call up Glendale 2090-M for infor
m ation and appointm ents.

G. G. D. A. MONTHLY DINNER 
The m onthly get-together dinner 

which is held under the auspices of

2 acres full bearing oranges, some 
o ther fru it, large old fashioned house. 
4 rooms, bath, pan try  dow nstairs; 4 
large unfinished rooms upstairs. 
About 4 blocks from car. Land alone 
w orth price. $7000. P a rt cash.

One of the  p re tties t 7 room bun
galows in Glendale, furnished or un-

rO R  SALE— Cheap. Five, ten or 
fifteen acres unimproved acreage at 
La Crescenta. 1800 ft. elevation with 
plenty of water. Clear. M ight take 
good bungalow for p a rt exchange if 
clear, or light tou ring  car. Live sec
ond house west of store. H. D. John
son, La Crescenta.

GOOD 5 room bungalow, acre 
ground, on E ast Acacia. $5000, 
$1500 cash. Balance $45 per month. 
F ru it and flowers.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand 

FOR SALE
fornia house w ith bath. Price right. 
F or particu lars phone Glendale 
1063-W.

FOR SALE
5 room Colonial, garage..............$3200
5 room bungalow ..........................$2800
4 room bungalow, garage.........$3500
4 room bungalow ..........................$2000
7 room m odern chalet, garage,

lot 50x185, cellar..................... $5500
See R. R. B artle tt, w ith Jam es W. 
Pearson, 128 N orth Brand Boulevard

PRETTY 
galow on 
$1500 cash.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand

FOR SALE BY OWNER— 6

FOR SALE— New blue W ilton rug, 
9x12. Call G lendale 901 Monday.

FOR SALE— Large sweet oranges. 
25 cents per dozen. Phone 2056-W. 
1224 Dorothy Drive.

191« CADILLAC TOURING 
P rivate party  going east. W ill sac

rifice. Same in excellent condition. 
Address 125 W est C hestnut Street, 
Glendale.

MONEY WANTED— E ither $600 
o r $700 firs t m ortgage, 3 year 7% 
on large east fron t business lo t Brand 
Boulevard little  south of Broadway. 
Value $1750. Gilt edge loan. P rin 
cipal, 352 W. Garfield Ave., Glen
dale.

WANTED— A young girl or woman 
to answ er telephone in office two 
days a week. Apply 610 E ast Broad
way. Phone Glendale 452.

WANTED— Elderly people to
board. N urses’ care given semi-in
valids. 1293 S. Boynton. Phone 
Glendale 1475-W.

TEACHER of band and orchestra 
instrum ents; m andolin and guitar. 
Anyone wishing instruction  cajU R. 
E. Bach, Glendale 2216-R.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FRANCIS MARION COLLIER, M. D.

E Y E , B A R , N O SE  A N D  T H R O A T  
Glasses F itted

® uite  2, N o. 125%  N. B ra n d  B lv d ..  J u st  
s o u th  o f  P a la c e  G rand  T h e a tr e , G le n 
d a le , C al. H o u r s :  9 a . m . to  12 m . an d  
b y a p p o in tm e n t . P h o n e  G l. 1128.

WANTED— H ighest m arket price 
paid for rabbits. W ill call. H. F. 
Pelphrey, 611 N ectarine St., Ingle
wood, Cal. Phone 207-W, Inglewood.

FOR SALE— Used Sensible Six Vine Street 
Oakland touring  car, Dodge roadster 
and Overland Chummy roadster.
Oakland Agency, 115 W. H arvard 
Street. Phone Glendale 558.

WANTED— A girl to  work in con
fectionery. Experience not necessary. 
Yager & Pope, 111 S. Brand Blvd.

FAMILY WASHING, curtains 
cleaned and stretched. Drop postal. 
Will call. Mrs. W. C. Leash, 337

________ FOR SALE— Nearly new S tarr
Cozy four room C ali-!cabinet Phonograph worth $125. Will 

sell for $75. 140 S. Jackson Street.
Glendale 2215-J.

PERSONS w anting lawn work, 
gardening or irrigating , call o r w rite 
R. V. Ashby, 1110 E ast Broadway, 
Glendale.

MODERN 5 room bun- 
N orth Howard. $5000,

FOR SALE— Electric washing m a
chine. $75. G uaranteed. 405 E ast 
H arvard.

FOR SALE— L atest model Jordan  
Silhouette 7 passenger. Steel wheels. 
This car is in firs t class condition 
and a real buy. 409 N. Kenwood. 
Phone 1063-W.

FOR MAPPING and blueprinting, 
call Glendale 469.
SPECIAL VALUES IN FURNITURE 

AND RtTGS
A ten-floor m etropolitan asso rt-1 1 89 5 , L^s Angeles 

| ment located w ithin easy reach by
_______ auto or ra il— low overhead expense
rooms, and factory buying enable us to of-

WANTED— W oman for general 
housework and care of two year old 
child in m other’s absence. 453 W est 
W indsor Road. Phone Glendale 1357.

WANTED— In Glendale and vicin
ity, resident agent for old standard  
line of automobiles. Im m ediate de
livery. Pasadena Auto Specialty Co., 
540 S. Lake Ave F air Oaks 634.

WANTED TO BUY— Double bun-1 
galow or 6 room m odern w ith 3 or 
4 room house in rea r of lot. W illi 
pay cash. H. J., Evening News.

WANTED— 5 or 6 room house fu r
nished or unfurnished, w ith land. 
Must have by June 1. Phone Vt.

DR. MARLENEE
Optometrist— Optician 
RELIABILITY—Q U  ALITY—SERVICE

20 Y E A R S  A  S P E C IA L IS T  
_ .  O w n  C o m p le te  G rind ing: P la n t  
P n o n e  fo r  a p p o in tm e n t— O ffice 2 1 1 6 -J  

R ea . 3 9 -J .
104 E. BRO AD W AY, G LEN D A LE, CAL.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

F lo w e r  B lo c k ,  o v e r  G le n d a le  S a v in g s  
B a n k , B ra n d  a n d  B r o a d w a y  

H o u r s — 9 -1 2 ; 1 :30 -5  
P H G N E  45*

A. A. M acIntyre, D.D.S., L.D.S.
G raduate of U niversity  of Pennsylvania 

P ost-g raduate  Hiiiman School of P rosthetics. 
A tlan ta . Georgia. H askell School of P rosthetio  
D entistry . Chicago. L icen tia te  of D ental Surg
ery. Toronto. Canada.

D entistry  in all Its branches, specializing in 
E lectro-Therapeutic trea tm en t of P yorrhea by 
U ltra-V iolet Ray etc. Prices reasonable 
Office a t 306 N. Central. Phone 1480.

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
D E N T IS T

H o u r s :  9 to  12 a n d  1 to  5 

Phone Glendale 455 
620 E ast Broadway, Glendale, Calif.

J . K. GILKERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUY8 BLDG.
Phone 65664. Local, Gl. 1997-J

bath, sleeping porch, hardwood j ?er excellent values— careful delivery 
floors, fru it 
Price $4200. 
den.

WANTED— An experienced truck  
driver. P referably  one acquainted 
with Los Angeles. 304 S. Brand

trees.
Terms.

Lot
332

48x185.1in our own trucks— plenty of places ®ouIevard- Robinson B ro thers’
E. Dry- to park  your car nearby and shop in T ransfer Go.

the G reater Glendale ' Development furnished to suit. 2 bedrooms and 
Association m onthly will take place ¡bed in den! Cellar, garage, plenty

PRETTY CORNER home, 5 rooms, I— careful service.

com fort it will be p leasant and prof- WANTED— Experienced girl for
itable to come— courteous a tten tion  j beauty parlor. W alcott Beauty P ar-

lor, 106-A E ast Broadway.

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

DR. A. GOFF 
Associated with 

DR. T. C. YOUNG
620 E. Broadway Sunset Gl. 348

C K ASTON

a t the W hite Inn, Tuesday, May 14 a t of fru it, furnace and everything to 
6:15 p. m. P lates $1.00. T ick e ts ;m ake it complete. Lot 50x150 to al- 
may be secured from C. D. Lusby, the  ley. 2 blocks from  car. $7500 un
treasu rer, a t the Glendale Savings furn ished; $8500 completely furnish- 
Bank. Every citizen having the w el-jed. $5000 cash, 
fare of Glendale a t hea rt is invited 
to attend  these dinners.

lot 100x125, garage, fru it, flowers. IPASADENA FURNITURE COMPANY I i m r  * , ’ , , ¡P ractical P ain ting  and P aperhang ine
One block from L. A. car line. S4200 ¡Raymond and Holly Pasadena I a t c  E p eck’s 2 0 8  E° B r o a d w a v ^  F u rn itu re  and  P iano F inishing

BEN EFIT P.-T. A. SCHOLARSHIP $30 per m onth 
FUND

Tuesday evening, May 4, a t eight 
o’clock sharp, the  pupils of the 
Woods School of A rts will give an 
en tertainm ent in th e  High School 
A uditorium , funds to be used for the 
Scholarship Fund.

The en tertainm ent is in charge of 
the F inance Com mittee of the  Feder
ation. Tickets,
15c, are being sold by school children 
and the P aren t Teacher Associations.

Tell your friends of th e  good to be 
done, so they may come, enjoy a 
pleasing program  of dancing, reading I

One block from L. A. car line. $4200.
A bargain.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 North Brand

FOR SALE— One of the m ost de- 
jsirab le lots in the K enilworth Tract,

5 room California house, very close j $375. Owner, A. C. W oodberry, 6 1 1 1 ArwlP« 
m for $2200. Bath, 2 bed rooms and E ast Broadway 
on good street. $750 cash. Balance Angeles.FOR SALE— Modern 5 room bun 

galow, all im provem ents, in good j paired and rented, 
neighborhood. Inspection by appoint
ment. Phone Glendale 1381-W.

FOR SALE— Delicious oil mayon 
naise. Made fresh  for each order.
Delivered. Phone Glendale 1911-J.

PAGE’S TY PEW R ITER EX
CHANGE, 625 S. Spring S treet, Los _

Royal agents for all of ] days a week, housework and laundry" 
Southern California excluding Los ¡Inquire 710 E. Broadway. Glendale*

S. P arker, 128 W. Broadway, P a rk , 
Avenue Drug Store, W alker Jewelry 
Store or my house, 219 W. Chestnut. 
F. H. W alker.

WANTED— W oman to work th ree

631 N. C entral Ave. 
G lendale, Cal. 

Phone Glendale 780-W

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, 3-4 
ground, 57 fu ll bearing f ru it trees

GLENDALE REALTY COMPANY 
103% S. Brand Phone 44

$3100— Modern 5 room bungalow 
on corner lot 50x150, garage, fru it
trees. Rea. bargain. »500 and »40 j buildings’1 for^ch ickens.^rabbR s^ete!

$5000.
HANNAH E. THOMAS 

v 123 N orth Brand
i FOR SALE— New 5 room bunga- 

rooms, in fine | l°w> close in, handy to school and

All m akes bought, sold, r e - ¡469.
' Pico 3361.

FOR SALE— Wood or
___ I stove, two spring ten t cots, one kit- j W est Cypress
acre | chen table, 36 quarts assorted fru it,

15 inch fan. 904 E. Acacia.

PAPERHANGER, p a in ter and dec- 
Wood or coal cook j ora to r; day or contract. Davis, 412%

Glendale.

per month.
$3450— Brand new 4 room Colon

ial, 1 bedroom and disappearing bed, 
du lts 25c, children | f a ra f e’ fru it tree s- Be« e r  price for

WANTED— Lot close in. Not over 
$400 cash. Address Box 124, Glen-! 

FOR SALE— B eautiful m ale Collie dale, Cal.
puppy. Many cups and ribbons to 
show for winnings of our stock. 1457 
E. California.

large
all cash.

$4200— Six 
location 
car line

$ 5 2 5 0— Excellent

FOR SALE— 3 quart milch 
and her m onth old doe kid. Both

, one block from Brand Blvd. | church, one block from car line. F or naturally  hornless. W ill sell separ- 
. Unusually large lot. Terms. Particulars inquire of owner on j ate. 424 Arden Ave., Glendale.

6 room, two I premises, 208 North Jackson
and singing, and help swell the schol- j OIf doable lo t> garage, BEAUTIFUL 6

FOR SA LE-
Glendale.

A Toggenberg goat,

WANTED— 4 room unfurnished 
bungalow. Fam ily of 4; one sm all boy

____i° f  6. W ill lease and pay in advance.
goat j Glendale 696-W. 108 W. Colorado.

WANTED— Team sters and labor^ 
ers. Apply Eddy & Daley, 710 East 

I Broadway.

arship fund thereby helping some 
worthy students in the ir education.

HOOVER SUPPORTERS 
F or an autom obile to  take  you 

to  the polls call Glen. 188 (Tropico j grounds to be had for the  money!

basem ent, coal and wood furnace, j m odern b u n e a lo w  
Lots of fru it. $20.00 will handle. 1 bungalow.

$6850— B eautiful new Colonial in 
finest location in Glendale. 6 rooms, 2 
bedrooms and breakfast room. Terms.

$8500— Most a ttractive  home and

WANTED— Laundry to do a t homen up to date ! second kidding, giving th ree and a v,,, ^ I au,.
All features. | half quarts per day. Price $75. 505 Call G lendale 32U-R Mr's 1“ ^  Jones.

Public Stenographer
All Typewriting Carefully Done 

Specifications a Specialty 
114-A N. Orange St. Glen. 1454-J

WANTED
FURNITURE AND RUGS

Will consider single piece or com
plete home and pay cash; wish to 
deal w ith private owner only. Box 
74, Evening News.

$5750. $2000 cash. A su re bargain. | North Brand 
HANNAH E. THOMAS 

123 N orth Brand
Phone Glendale 435.

W A N T E D

D istric t); Glen. 40 or Glen. 234.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION!
Glendale Commandery No. 53,

K nights Tem plar, will hold a stated  
m eeting Monday, May 3 a t 7:30 p. m.
A nnual election of officers. You are ] tifu l m ountain

Open Sunday 
EDWARDS & WILDEY CO. 

E. P. Hayward, Mgr. 
Glendale 250

BARGAIN 
lot 50x150

milk. F resh  in November. Bargain. | 
Leather rockers and library  table. 
1227 Boynton.

FOR SALE— New up to date 5 
room modern home, garage, lot 50x 
171 ft., $5750. New 5 room modern 
home on Milford, lot 50x150 ft.,

¡$5750. New double bungalow com-
139 N. Brand i Plete, double garage, lot 50x175 ft., I bits, 50 cents and up.$8000. T Sjt r»r—o«p J5 a — "

dress Box D, Evening News.
WANTED— To ren t sm all house~or

CARSRENTED
W ith o r W ithout D river 
To Responsible P artie s

Broadway Garage
721 E . Broadway Glendale 2333-J

FOR SALE —  Flem ish 
black, steel gray and light gray rab- 

Also cavies,

four room apartm ent, unfurnished; 
-  ¡adults only. Perm anent. Phone 

Giants, Tripp, Glendale 132.

urged to be present. V isitors wel- j  $  
come.

D. G. CROFTON,
E C I

C. C. RITTENHOUSE, | 
Recorder.

: N — 5 room modern, corner j n 25 0n Brand j old and young and a few hens. Call
, fru it trees, garage, beau- i  VaJ d> $1250- Bot oa Doran ¡ Sunday or a fte r 5:30 p. m. week
itain  view. Price o n lv ! ,S- P a rk e r> 128 days. Clark, 809 Mariposa.■—  ’ - '  IW. Broadway, Glendale. 1 ------------

CLASSIFIED ADS
F irs t Insertion— Minimum charge 30 

cents including four lines count
ing six words to the line. Addi
tional lines 5 cents per line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions— 
5 cents per line. Minimum 15c.

Ten cents additional for first In
sertion if cash does not accom
pany order.

100. $500 down and $40 per,
month. Shown by appointm ent only. I 

EDWARDS & WILDEY CO. !
E. P. Hayward, "Mgr.

GlendaleJ>50 _________139 N. Brand |
BEAUTIFUL m odern 

N orth Louise. * $7000.
HANNAH E. THOMAS 

123 N orth Brand
FOR SALE— 1% and 2 acre lots I m®nt U oor.garage

Large sunny room , ad- j 
One block from Broad-

hom e on

___  WANTED— Anyone wanting yard
830 "e . H arv arT  sVreet.^Glen- i °J  gard®* J ° i ,k done> inquire G. S.

Hess. 106 S. Cedar S treet, Glendale.

1______________ large shed and
on Verdugo Boulevard between Mont-1cbicken y ard - $5000. Terms. 439 j 
rose and Glendale. All improved Iw - Vine- Courtesy to agents, 
w ith fru it trees in full bearing. These 
ipts are beautifu l home sites. See FOR SALE-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— At a bargain, garage, 

13x20. 219 S. Verdugo Road.

R. Verdugo, owner, 219 E ast Garfield | |e e  m v^ist In- a11 parts  of the  city - ' 
Ave., Glendale, o r J . K irby living 2 & y 1 St* 
blocks south of property. Mail ad- 
dress R. 13, Box 3.

FOR SALE— Chicken ranch. Up
m inute in equipm ent. Nice! p a d  qttpxtf v t m p  j  _„« ., . . .

5 room bungalow; alfalfa, vegetable CaFl°Glend?ie 469 °  d d dmSgarden, fru it, etc. $8000. ' i ne i aa i e  4b».

______ F O R  R E N T
TO RENT 

j joining bath.
___  way
sun; dale 1280-W.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- 
to adults. Sleeping 

porch. 745 E ast Wilson. Call a t 
735 E. W ilson, Miss Stevens.

FOR RENT— Furnished
i___ . . .keeping rooms and sleeping rooms.!

™bd" J Corner E verett and Broadway.

MODERN 5 room bungalow on Sal
em, half block from Central. $5000.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand

FOR SALE— 6 room house, 
porch, nursery, large s eeping room i 
upstairs. Lot 100x125 fenced, lawn, I 

I fru it trees, flowers and shrubs. Ce-1 m enL’ m° d®rn

LOTS PLOWED, CESSPOOLS 
DUG. INQUIRE 710 E. BROAD- 
WAY. CALL GLENDALE 469.

PAINTING and paper hanging. Es-
------1 tim ates cheerfully given. L. G.

O’Mealy and S. O. Stees. Phone Glen- 
----- I dale 1456-R.

ANDY’S EXPRESS & TRANSFER. 
Quick service. Phone Glendale 1901. 
109% S. Brand.

FOR SURVEYING and subdividing 
house- j Call Glendale 469.

FOR REPA IR WORK on Plum bing 
and Stoves, ring  up Young, the  Re-

MRS. PHILLIPS
TEACHER OF PIANO

Studio, 129 South Pacific AvenueGLENDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Thorough Stenographic, 

Bookkeeping, and 
Special Courses

Glendale 85 219^ E. Broadway

Get in the car and look
them  over, 
want.

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand

FOR RENT— From  May 15 to  pair Man> Glendale 276-R. * I also

HANNAH E. THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand

Buy Garden Seeds 
and P lan ts H ere
W e can instruct you in their care and culture.

Nursery stock of all kinds including someextra 
fine Valencia Oranges at 

reasonable prices.

I have ju s t w hat you I Septem ber 15, new 4 room bungalow 
! with sleeping porch. One block from 
car line. Furnished except linen. No | guaran teed 
children. $35. 123 S. Douglas Ave
nue, Eagle Rock.

FOR RENT— Modern 6 room bun
galow unfurnished, w ith garage.
Phone Glendale 1587-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished 4 room 
house. 1317 W alnut Street.

FOR RENT

sharpen and ad ju st lawn mowers and 
do repa ir work in general. W ork

FOR SALE— Homes from $3000 to 
$7500. E. Goodman, 645 N. Central 
Avenue. Phone Glendale 879-J.

LIST your property w ith~us^ Ff 
we can’t sell it, it can’t be sold. Call, 
phone or w rite H arry  W. Chase or H. 
S. Burn, 108, N. Brand Blvd. Phone 
Glendale 190.

FOR SALE —  Brown mahogany 
period bedroom set and 9x12 rug. 
Phone Glendale 2080-J. 208 Arden.

WANTED— W omen and girls a t 
Los Angeles B asket Factory. New, ! 
clean and ligh t buildings. Steady! 
work a t good pay. Apply to superin
tendent.

FOR SALE— Galvanized iron w ater 
storage tank, old lum ber, shingles, 
door casings, m antels and mould
ings, new and old. W est Sixth St., 
North Glendale. G lendale 2288-J.

Furn ished  6 room | R -r
m odern bungalow. 6 m onths’ lease. Hammond
See Heal or Hawkins w ith W hiting, j 
205 E. Broadway. Glendale 424. |

F O R R E N T  —

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Garages and Bungalows 

My Specialty. See
508 N. Isabel

O rder Your M arkers and M onuments 
from  th e

GLENDALE MONUMENT WORKS 
N ear F o rest Lawn Cemetery 
1411 San F ernando Blvd. 

HARRY J .  REINHARD, Prop. 
Phone Glendale 1246; Res. 742-W

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

JESSE’S EXPRESS 
Glendale 75 109 B E.Broadway

3 room furnished 
apartm ent in te e  Rudy Building. Also 
garage. Call G lendale 101-J.

FOR PROMPT and courteous am 
bulance service, call L. G. Scovern 
Co. Glendale 143.

FOR RENT —•- Furn ished  room. 
Phone Glendale 67-J. 906 E ast H ar
vard.

Flower
Cut

and Vegetable Plants and Seeds 
Flowers and Funeral Designas

Wedding Decorations and Bouquets 

PLANT NOW

Glendale Plant & Floral Co.
118 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1030

FOR SALE— R. I. Red chickens. 
Good layers. 3 se tting  hens. Call 
Glendale 2080-J. 208 Arden.
" F O R  SALE— Selling out. 10 0 
Hoganized W hite Leghorn hens lay
ing 70 eggs daily. Good stock. Pen 
of broilers, also 3 m onth old pullets. 
1232 E. California Avenue.

FOR SALE— 700 W hite Leghorns, 
2 m onths old; 20 choice P lym outh 
Rock hens. Sacrifice prices. 1215 
E ast H arvard, Glendale.

FOR RENT— 5 room bungalow, 
garage and piano. Furn ished  except I and sold on easy term s, 
bedding, silver and china. 2 m onths 
or longer, $60 per month. 417 B ur
chett. Phone Glendale 2040.

| IF  YOU WANT to Duy or sell 
poultry , phone Glendale 551-J.

j TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
[Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

SINGER AGENCY 
Sewing machines, repaired, rented  
* "" I109 N. Brand. G lendale 90

MONEY TO LOAN
H. I<. M ILLER c u .  m akes any 

kind of loans. Can finance any 
am ount to $50,000 loan if necessary. 
Building loans any am ount. 235tf

MONEY TO LOAN —  Any 
am ounts. H arry  W. Chase, 108 N. 
Brand Blvd.

FOR RENT— 3 furnished rooms, 
with board, one w ith sleeping porch 
connecting. M arried couples p refer
red. Glendale 32 7-W. 118 E ast Gar
field.

FOR SALE— A nother hatch of 
those fine R. I. Red baby chicks from 
dark  red heavy laying strain , 25 
cents each. 447 W. Maple. Phone 
Glendale 1053.

FOR SALE— B eautifu l m ahogany 
davenport, very artistic  design; large 
m aple chiffonier, bevel g lass; large 
Vudor porch shade, porch ferns, gar
den tools and m iscellaneous articles. 
Phone 1964-W.

WANTED
W A ITED — A home in Glendale, 5 

or 6 rooms, well bu ilt and in a good 
neighborhood. M ust have possession 
in th irty  days. Box 807, Evening 
News.

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
Go-, 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

MONEY WANTED— We have sev
eral clients who desire loans. Good 
safe investm ent. Phone Glendale 51. 
Bentley-Schoenem an Lum ber Com
pany.

WANTED TO RENT— 5 or 6 room 
bungalow, unfurnished, w ith garage, 
by Ju n e  1. Phone 799194, Los An
geles.

LOST
LOST— A ring, black onyx with a 

w hite figure in an  oval setting. Re
ward. F inder leave a t Evening News 
Office.

MONEY TO LOAN cn improved 
real es ta te  a t 7 per cent, private 
party . Address Box K, Evening News.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— 36 acres fine 

land in  San Joaquin  Valley n ea r  
schools and highway. W ater, good 
house and barn. W ant residen t prop
erty  in Glendale. B urton & Chandler, 
133 S. Brand. Phone Glendale 2230.

THE LEGAL MIND

LOST— Orange Angora cat. Re
tu rn  to  Thornycroft Sanitarium  or 
phone Glendale 70. Reward.

LOST-

FOR SALE— Piano, good condi
tion. Also set of Limoges china dish
es. 126 S. Kenwood, Glendale.

WANTED— At once, strong  boy or 
elderly man to do cleaning m ornings ,k ®^ard
and evenings around store. P ou ltry  f-----------
& P et Stock Exchange, 142 N orth!
Brand Boulevard.

Gold chain and oval locket 
in or near F irs t M ethodist Church. 

Phone Glendale 5 39-J.

WANTED— F irs t class dressm aker. 
Must have ability  to  design. Call 
Glendale 201.

MISCELLANEOUS
AT STUD. Collie, Glen Terrace 

Clinker. Many ribbons to show fo r 
winnings. 1457 E. California.

The lawyer was cross-examining a 
witness to  a robbery.

“W hen did the robbery take  
p lace?’’ he asked

“ I th ink-------” began the w itness.
“ We* don’t  care w hat you th ink , 

sir. We w ant to  know w hat you 
know.”

“Then if you don’t w ant to know 
w hat I th ink , I may as well leav& 
the  stand. I can’t ta lk  w ithout 
th inking. I ’m not a law yer.”— Gal
veston News.
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We Have 4 A-l Good 

Companies
MILLER’S 

NATIONAL UNION 
UNITED FIREMANS 

NETHERLANDS 
PITTSBURG 

UNDERWRITERS
We have a lady expressly to 

write them np in first class 
shape. We make adjustments 
quickly. We have been in the 
fire insurance business 23 years 
and never raised our price. We 
are writing one hundred thous
and a month. Remember your 
house w ill stand 1-3 more in
surance now than it would 1 
year ago. Protect your family.H. L . M iller Co.
109 S. Brand Glen. 853

Personals

T O N I G H T
WALLACE REID AND 

BEBE DANIELS 
in

“ T H E  D A N C I N ’
FOOL”

Harold Lloyd in his Latest 
2-Reel $1,000,000 Comedy 
“Haunted Spooks”

T O M O k R O W
----- Wonder Comedy -----

“ Nothing But The Truth”
Also a Special Two Reel Sun
shine Comedy, “School House 
Scandal” and a Beautiful Moun
tain Adventure, “The Last Re
sort,” also Topics of the Day 
by “The Literary Digest.”

j Roscoe A. P u ffer w ent to San 
Diego yesterday to attend  the an
nual jinks of the Los Angeles B utter 
and Egg Board, held in the Hotel 
Coronado April 30th and May 1st. 
There are 174 in attendance today 
and the members from Los Angeles 
and vicinity went in a special car.

Mrs. M. J. B rennan of 519 North 
Central avenue le ft th is morning, 
accompanied 'by her children, for 
Chicago to attend the wedding of 
her sister, which occurs early next 
month. The party  will be joined 
by Mr. Brennan en route, who will 
spend the m onth of May with them  
in Chicago, which is Mrs. B rennan’s 
old home.

S. L. Berkebile and wife came to 
Glendale last week from Santa B ar
bara and bought one of M ark R us
sell’s new houses, a t 621 N. Louise. 
They own a ranch near Santa B ar
bara but the clim ate there  did not 
agree w ith Mr. Berkebile so they 
came to Glendale. They will be 
constant readers of the  Evening 
News.

Several Glendalians were guests 
at a delightful picnic and tennis 
tournam ent held last Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
W hite in Eagle Rock, the group in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. John Robert 
W hite, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCourt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mullen and fam 
ilies. The host and hostess have a 
beautiful home in the hills and fol
lowing the  diversions of the a fte r
noon tea was served under the oaks 
which shade the hillside.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Two Evening Shows, 6:45, 8:45  
MATINEE EVERY DAY— 2:30

Capt. Joe F ortunato , Jam es A. 
Apfftel, Jack H. Hearnshaw , F. H. 
Huesm an, Claud Caswell, H arry  

j Moore and Duke Claussenius are 
members of the Glendale E lks’ Club 
Bowling Team who will compete in 
the Southern Division E lks’ Bowling 
T ournam ent in which the following 

! team s are entered: Glendale, P asa
dena, Santa Monica, Anaheim, Long 
Beach, San Bernardino and Los An
geles. The tournam ent will run  for 
twenty-two weeks and the winners 
will compete w ith the winners of 
the N orthern Division a t the  S tate 
Convention of the E lks a t Sacram en
to in October.

Dr. Crane says:
“Save some of your income. 
MAKE yourself do it! REIN
FORCE YOUR OWN WILL. 
Personally, I never could lay 
aside anything. I did get some 
ahead once and a slick thief, 
whose name I should like to ad
vertise, but can’t, took it away 
from me. ,
“But a suave life  Insurance 
man came around one day and 
wheedled me into taking a pol
icy. No words can describe 
how hard it was to pay the 
yearly premiums, and how I 
objurgated said agent and all 
his ancestors. But I HAD to 
pay it and I lived long enough 
to turn from cursing to bless
ing. It was one of the few sen
sible things I had ever done. 
The policy, after awhile, ceased 
to milk me and began to give 
milk. I was so t i l l e d  I took 
out some other policies and now 
most of them have turned to 
money in my pocket. They have 
helped me over many a ditch. 
They have driven the ghosts 
away from my bed and let me 
sleep. They have sent me on 
vacations. Hence, I say, if you 
are insurable, get insured.”

W . B. K I R K
“Provident” Insurance 

For 12 Years a Resident of 
Glendale

“W hy should Hoover 
who spent the last 
five years in the ser
vice of God and hu
m anity come home 
and be asked to ans
wer for his A m eri
canism to M ayor 
Thom pson of Chi
cago, Senator Jim  
Reed of M issouri and 
W illiam  Randolph 
H earst ?”— Leslie B. 
H enry  in his address 
at T rin ity  A uditor
ium F riday  evening.

OLD FRIENDS MEET

Real
Chicken
Dinner

Yager & Pope’s
CONFECTIONERY
111 S. Brand Blvd. 

Phone Gl. 1000.

HOOVER FOR THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS

(Contributed by Hoover Club)
Mrs. Robert J. B urdette in her 

address a t the Hoover rally  a t T rin i
ty  A uditorium  last night said:

‘ I journeyed 300 miles today to 
say a word here tonight for the  man 
who has come out of the W est with 
such evidence of greatness th a t he 
has been able to break down east
ern prejudice,” said Mrs. Burdette. 
“ In five years H erbert Hoover has 
come to be loved by soldiers, sail
ors, farm ers, school pupils? house
wives and everybody else who had 
the winning of the w ar a t heart. 
His influence touched all of us. He 
has given to hum anity the most stu 
pendous service since th a t which 
was given on the  cross of Calvary. 
Hoover is g rea ter than  Lincoln and 
W ashington because his opportunity 
was larger. (Prolonged applause).

“ So long as the little  children of 
yesterday and today can rem em ber 
it will he in hum an hearts and minds 
th a t H erbert Hoover served and sav
ed hum anity. We women have pro
found faith  in him because of his 
untarnished integrity . The man or 
woman, who would claim our vote 
today m ust give us assurance of hon
esty. I cannot conceive of Hoover 
saying as Johnson once said th a t 
‘There is not room for M. H. de 
Young, Crocker and myself in the 
same house!’ Yet today we find 
th a t Johnson and those two gentle
men are political bedfellows.”

A wave of applause swept over the 
auditorium , and Mrs. B urdette con
tinued: “ Hoover is in favor of a 
League of Nations. I t is the g rea t
est m oral issue of the day. Some of 
us th ink  it isn’t exactly righ t in its  
present form. Well, we have chang
ed our good old Constitution of the 
United States eighteen tim es and are 
likely to change it again before long. 
The League of N ations is the best 
th ing th a t can come out of the war. 
A vote for Johnson is a vote against 
the League of N ations!”

You Should 
Employ Specialists

Specialization is the watchword of this age in every 
line of work. Factories, business houses and offices 
employ specialists in every department. Since house
hold help is difficult to secure women are embracing 
this same idea in the home. Can you afford to  do your 
laundry work in your home in this age of specializa
tion?

We Are Laundry Specialists.

Glendale
Laundry

G l e n d a l e  1 6 3 0

Glendale 11 ; Alhambra 3

STUDENT MUSICIANS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Milligan of 
114 E ast P ark  avenue were host and 
hostess at a luncheon which they 
gaAe Thursday for old friends from 
F o rt Scott, Kansas, who are now 
residents of Southern California.
Covers were laid for Mesdames H ar
binger, C arpenter and Anderson of 

I Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
of Azusa, Mrs. Fulkerson of Los An- 

I geles, Mrs. Jennie T resslar of Glen
dale. Mesdames E lla R ichardson j (Continued from Page 1) 
and Jennie Phillips were callers d u r - j lowing H er ta lk  was fonowed by 
ing the afternoon. I t was a happy a fine dem onstration by th e  sight 
gathering for all concerned. reading class, the  firs t year class in

----------------------------  | harm ony giving a black-board demon-
REAL ESTATE CHANGES stration . The second year class in 

----------  j m odulation also gave a dem onstra
te  O. McGee of Tennessee has pur-j Uon of its work- 

I chased the home of A. W. Wood- Miss Helen Esterly  played a hymn 
mancy a t 377 Myrtle stree t and will j in the original key in which it was 
make Glendale his home. Mr. and j w ritten  and then transposed it in to 
Mrs. McGee will take possession of j *wo o ther keys. This num ber was fol- 
the ir new home a t once. The d e a l; lowed by m usical settings of little  
was made through Mrs. H annah E. P°ems w ritten  by students. F irs t 

j Thomas. Mrs. Thomas also sold, came a “ W ing Song” composed by 
recently, the J. L. McAtee chicken j MaiY Florence Pate, then “Tw ilight” 
ranch, 904 E ast Acacia, to Mrs. E l-I^y  F reda P otts, “ Lady F lo ra” by Er- 
sie Cham berlain for a consideration w*n F o tts  and sung by his sister 
of $10,500, and yesterday n e g o ti-T red a .
ated the tran sfe r of C. M. Van ^  sroup  of songs which included 
Dyke’s residence property a t 325 W. J t Dolly s Lullaby by Hazel Freem an, 
Acacia avenue to Geo. Reddinger, N aughty Tulip ’ by Eunice
who recently came with his family j Caldwell, Indian Lullaby” by Erm a 
from P ittsburg , Pa., to California Bradshaw, were sung by Helen Ester- 
and decided th a t Glendale was the ^  accompanied by the  composers

And “ ’tw as a glorious victory.’ 
Glendale was out for sweet revenge 
tnis year, because A lham bra beat 
them for the  pennant last year in a 
6 to 5 game, but yesterday the tables 
were tu rned  and Glendale beat by 
11 to  3. The same pitchers faced 
each o ther as in last year’s final 
game, F red Jenkins for Glendale 
and young Sullivan for Alham bra. 
Yesterday’s victory puts Glendale’s 
percentage a t .667 and A lham bra’s 
at .600.

Advertise for it  in the News.

A MERITORIOUS INVESTMENT!

The purchase of Tampico-Texas 
deeded oil lands is assuredly not a 
gamble or a wild speculation, bu t a 
clean, sane investm ent of unlim ited 
possibilities. A very small portion 
of the opening allotm ent, a t only 
$25 per acre rem ains unsold. I t  is 
selling— and selling rapidly. The 
purchasers are going to be m ighty 
satisfied people about 90 days hence. 
Keep in mind the fact th a t this is 
not a lease or stock proposition, but 
valuable land— both oil and richl 
agricu ltu ral —  deeded ou trigh t —  
with all righ ts and perfect title. We 
want to m ake clear th a t the $25 
acre allotm ent will soon be a thing 
of the past. Then $32.50, and 
shortly  afterw ard  the  originally in
tended selling price of $50 per acre 
will prevail, un til the tim e— as ev
eryone believes— arrives when Tam 
pico-Texas deeded oil lands soar up 
into the big money. And in the 
meantim e the purchaser owns a l it
tle  farm  of rich land th a t in itself 
is worth m ore than  it costs.

Again— How can you lose? To
m orrow is never so good a day as 
today. Tiie Glendale Branch Office 
of Black, Rowland & Co. is a t 111 
East Broadway, Mr. H. L. Sherman 
in charge. Phone Glendale 249.—  
Adv.

.jone 
B etter

Cleaners and Dyers
110 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 155, Main 5

Glendale Sheet Metal 
Works

“Everything in Sheet Metal” 
Phone Glendale 1422-J 

127 N. Glendale Ave. Glendale, Cal.

When yon want it done right 
bring it to the

Pioneer Welding Co.
Expert Welding and 
Radiator Repairing 

Ph. 1918-W 113 W. Harvard

Forest Lawn Mausoleum- 
Columbarium marks a 
n e w  development in 
Mausoleum architecture. 
Built into solid rock and 
patterned after the fam
ous Campo Santo, of 
Genoa, Italy. : : :

best place to  live.

WE KNOW HOW AND DO IT
Glendale Carpet and Mattress

Renovating Works
1410 S. San Fernando Road,

Glendale
Old mattresses made like 

new. Rugs cleaned and sized. 
Fluff Rugs made from your 
old carpet, also Rag Rug weav
ing and rugs dyed. Mattresses 
for sale.

PHONE GLENDALE 1928

GLENDALE TO THE FORE

Mrs. Johnson, who is a m em ber of 
the  Music Section and who is study
ing harm ony in the  class, played the 
accom panim ent to “W indy N ights,” 

"  I a song she had w ritten , which was
The convention of Parent-Teach- j sung by Helen Esterly.

er Associations of the First District! Virgil Brengberg played his own 
which had its closing session F riday | composition, a m inuet for the  violin 
afternoon, was largely attended by | an(j was accompanied by Mrs. Gibson.
Glendale women, th is city being al- A nother group of songs— “ Fairy 
so represented upon the program  by D ream s” by Constance Domsler, 
Dr. Jessie Russell. Mrs. P. S. Me- “F low ers’ Eyes” by Mercedes Spong,

Hand Painted China
We have a very pretty selection 

now on display. We do 
China Firing

The Furbeck Art Studio 
215 South Brand

GLENDALE SHAMPOO PARLORS 
Misses Goold and Cartwright, 

Proprietors
Marinello Toilet P reparations 

H air W ork a  Specialty. Appointm ents 
Phone Glendale 670 

103-A N. Brand. Rudy Bid., Glendale

N utt, of Glendale, was elected Dis
tric t P artis  m entarían. Delegations 
from the  various schools in a ttend 
ance were:

Broadway: Mesdames Kulp, Cush
man, Jepson, Kuehny, Aicholz and 
H orner.

Central Avenue: Mesdames Camp
bell, Sternberg, Crawford and Wy
man.

“ D andelion” by M argaret Stuck- 
wesch, and “ It W as a D ream ” by Hel
en Esterly, were sung by Miss Esterly.

A nother group— “Swing Song” by j 
E leanor Sawyer, “ Springtim e” by | 
Beryl H atch, “The G rasshoppers’ 
B all” by F lo ra  Kinney, “ Song of the j 
W hip-poor-will” by Veda Knapp, 
were sung by Marie Oliver.

The program  also included a piano
Cerritos Avenue: Mesdames Ad- j solo, them e and variations by Con-1 

ams, Brown, Ambrosh, Moore, Todd, stance Braasch. The closing num ber j
Priaulx, Stecher, Richardson, B lair, 
Tuttle.

Colorado: Mesdames Ellis, Lew
is, Perry, Cline, Cronkhite, Hogue, 
Howley, Volker, Kinzy, Felix and 
Kille.

was “Clouds” w ritten  and sung by 
M arie Oliver, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gibson.

Following the  program  th e  young 
people who had taken p art in it and 
m em bers of th e  section adjourned to

Columbus Avenue: Mesdames the  Domestic Science Bungalow where

BRICKWORK
and

MANTLES
Call

J. F. KLANN
Glendale 766-J

Advertise It, or advertise for it in 
the Evening News.

Henry, Andree and Hosford.
Doran S treet: Mesdames B arnett, 

Sonntag, C lark and W intersgill.
Pacific Avenue: Mesdames H an

ning, H alstead, Tetlow, W aller, Ros
enberg, Lucas, Tronsier, P ierce and 
Ralston.

In term ediate: Mesdames H. V. 
Brown and G. H. Rowe.

Acacia Avenue: Mesdames P eter
son, Clark, Esselm ann and Miss F o r
rest.

Dr. Russell, Mrs. A. A. Barton 
and Mrs. Charles H. H utchinson who 
are m embers of th e  D istrict Board, 
were also in attendance from  Glen
dale.

tea  and w afers were served by young 
ladies of th e  Music D epartm ent, and 
where a  short business session was j 
held by th e  section.

GLENDALE WINS TENNIS CHAM
PIONSHIP

Glendale is today playing Alham
bra to decide the tennis cham pion
ship of the  High School League. 
Glendale is now so fa r  ahead th a t 
victory is assured, carrying w ith it 
the championship. The score of to
day’s contest was Glendale 13, Al
ham bra 4.

You Are Invited to the

Dedication of Forest Law n M ausoleum -Colum barium

SUNDAY, MAY 2, AT 3 O’CLOCK

T rum pet Call to A ssem bly..........T he Misses Davis
A m erica” ............................................Audience

III . — Invocation.............The Rev. Geo. H. Cornell, D. D.
(Audience will kindly rem ain standing)

IV. —Solo, “B abylon”................... ............. H arold  P roctor
V.—M elaphone-Euphonium  D uet.—T he Misses Davis

V I.—Address of Dedication....Rev. Robt. Freem an, D. D. 
V II.— Solo, Selected.....................................H arold  P rocto r

V III.—Form al Act of Dedication, and Song, “S tar
Spangled B anner” ................... ;...................Audience
(D uring  this song the form al act of dedication 
will take place)

IX .— Inspection M ausoleum -Colum barium  by visitors

FOREST LAWN MEMORIAL PARK 
Hom e of the “L ittle Church of the F low ers” 
San Fernando* Road and G lendale Avenue
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C A L L  F O R

B a r t o n  B r o s ’ 
S e r v ic e  C a r

GLENDALE 1077

in case your car gets stalled or if 
there is an accident. We will 

be on the job at once.

We are equipped to do all kinds of 
autom obile repair work. O ur long 
experience in this w ork is a guarantee 
th a t we will repair your car quickly 
and expeditiously and consequently 
tha t our charges will be reasonable.

LET US PROVE IT

B A R T O N  B R O S
212 W. Broadway

LIVE SALESMEN
SPECIAL DRIVE TO SECURE 

GOODYEAR DEALERS IS 
*  GREAT SUCCESS

‘a

TRUSTWORTHY
T rustw orth iness in tires means care-free 

mileage.
Tires on which Barney Oldfield risked his 

life were T rustw orthy .
W e offer you faithful duplicates of the 

tires on which Barney rode.
They are The M ost T rustw orthy  T ires 

Built.

TTD®

G le n d a le  V u lc a n iz in g  P l a n t
LYM AN & LUND

141 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1918-J

A good many things have been 
w ritten about w hat a salesm an m ust 
do to be successful, but it is doubt
ful if any book of rules guided the 
salesm en who have ju s t completed a 
special drive to secure g rea ter rep
resentation  of dealers in the west-? 
ern te rrito ry  handled by the Califor
nia Goodyear. The en tire campaign 
has resolved itself into a splendid 
testim onial of w hat live salesmen 
can accomplish in the face of al
most insurm ountable obstacles.

Coincident with the  inauguration  
of the drive came one of the worst 
storm s experienced in the W est for 
many years, which closed many of 
the m ountain passes with drifts of 
snow many feet deep and blocked 
both railroad and autom obile traffic. 
F or two weeks one snow storm  fol
lowed another until the heavy tran s
continental tra ins required from 
four to six locomotives to  m ake the 
snow-covered grades.

The s ta rt of the men in th e ir  re
spective te rrito ries resembled an ex
ploration party  se tting  out to inves
tiga te a new country, more than it 
did the inaugural of a business cam
paign. One branch m anager w rites: I 
"O ur boys got sta rted  Saturday sol 
as to he on the job Monday morning. 
They s ta rted  out in th e ir  cars, 
equipped with khaki suits, rubber 
boots, shovels, tow lines, mud hooks, 
and o ther paraphernalia designed to 
help in getting through the difficult 
places. The never-say-die spirit of 
the men has put over one of the 
most successful cam paigns we have 
ever attem pted .”

An experience which is typical of 
the  many is one reported by a Good- 
yearite working in N orthern Califor
nia in a region rem ote from any rail
road on improved highway, where 
the te rrific  rains had left the roads 
resem bling swamps.

This salesm an “ m ade” th ree  suc
cessive towns, some ten miles apart, 
by hiring a pair of mules to  pull his 
Ford through the sea of mud from 
one town to another. His enthusi- 

j asm and indom itable will a re  por- 
| trayed in his short telegram  to  head- 
! quarters:
| “ Lost my suitcase containing suit 
j of clothes and traveling  kit some- 
I where on the road. Am buying 

safety razor and comb and going on. 
Signed up new Goodyear Service 

! Stations in each tow n.” 
j Officials of the company declare 
j tha t th is unconquerable sp irit in its 

sales representatives has added |
I many new service stations to  the al- 
j ready long list, and th a t the com- 
| pany, through its greatly  increased 
1 num ber of dealers, particu larly  in 
small towns, is in better position 
than ever to supply the needs of au 
tomobile tire  users.

SAFETY CAMPAIGNS

From  one end of the country to 
the o ther th is  doctrine will be spread 
th is spring during “ Safety-F irst” 
campaigns. M otorists and pedes-

Cradle Your 
Car on Miller 

Uniform Cords
 ̂1 '»HOSE dead-weight blows of the load below 

the springs are what shatter cars to pieces 
long before their time.

Here is a way that practically ends this evil 
— the Miller Cord Tire — buoyant, over-size, 
elastic. Thousands of cable cords as strong as 
bow-strings, floated in new, live rubber, layer 
on layer. It gives and takes as it rolls on the 
rough of the road — it neutralizes shocks — you 
ride with bird-like ease.

Miller Tires, Cord and Fabric alike, are uni
form in mileage, tire after tire. The result is 
that every Miller is a long-distance runner. 
Come here and get the size and type you need. 
And get acquainted with our expert repair work, 
quick service and reasonable charges.

WHITE SUPPLY STATION
William H. Hooper, Prop. 
222 E. Broadway. Glen. 596

m m
i

f e »
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operate with civic organizations and 
the autom obile club* and they will 
be aided by the field organization of 
the B. F . Goodrich R ubber Company, 
the company which originated and 
popularized the “ Safety-F irst” slo
gan.

The need for educating the people 
in ways to prevent accidents was 
seen by the Goodrich Company six 

trian s alike will be taugh t th e  s tem  I Years ago. The “ Safety-F irst” slo- 
necessity of “ w atching out for the &an was adopted as a catch-phrase 
o ther fellow” and thereby reducing likely to be rem em bered by anyone
the num ber of avoidable accidents. who saw or heard it. To popularize 

In each city where a campaign I the slogan, the  Goodrich Company 
will be held, police officials will co- carried it in all th e ir  advertisem ents,

placed it on sign posts and billboards 
and in num erous o ther ways brought 
it to the atten tion  of the people.

The \ “S afety -F irst” movement 
gained ground rapidly th roughout 
the  country. One organization af
te r  ano ther took it  up and launched 
cam paigns to m ake the safety-first 
principles m ore widely known. As 
a result, the num ber o'f avoidable 
accidents began to  decrease appreci
ably, in spite of the increased 
am ount of traffic  on the streets.

Today “ Safety-F irst” is one of the 
most common expressions in the 
English language. Everyone knows

v 'hat it means, and the principles it 
stands for. I t has caused people to 
realize th a t nine-tenths of all tra f 
fic accidents are  avoidable. I t  has 
taugh t m otorists and pedestrians 
th a t by observing certain  sim ple 
rules both will be benefited and the 
death toll from accidents decreased.

To still fu rth e r stim ulate in te rest 
in the “ S afety-F irst” movement, the 
N ational T raffic Officers’ Associa
tion has made arrangem ents for co
operating in all cam paigns to be
waged th is spring. The association 
will also hold an exhibition of safe
ty devices as one of the features of 
its annual convention

Who Is Going to C lean Your
RUGS and C A R PE T S

THIS SPRING?
The money you will pay out to the clean
ers would m ake a substantial paym ent on 
an E lectric Cleaner. H ad you thought 
of tha t?

. If you doubt tha t a V acuum  Cleaner will 
save you time, streng th  and money, come 
in and let us dem onstrate to you, or, better 
still, phone Glendale 568 for appointm ent 
and our salesm an will call a t your home 
and dem onstrate a cleaner for you.

We Carry The Hoover, The Royal and 
-------------- The Apex Cleaners--------------

7 WHY I AM FOR HOOVER

See Us About That Wiring

JE W E L  ELECTRIC CO.
202 E. Broadway Glendale 568

E ditor Glendale Evening News:
As the  leaders and men of affairs ! 

have given the ir reasons in prin t for j 
favoring certain  candidates for the 
Presidency it may not be amiss fori 
one of the rank  and file to do like-j 
wise. F or when, it comes to count-1 
ing ballots th a t is one tim e we all j 
stand equal before the law.

I am for Hoover for four reasons: |
1st. We need a chief executive! 

in sym pathy with, the 18th am end-' 
ment. Hoover has Congressman 
R andall’s endorsem ent. Congress-; 
man Randall was the central figure j 
in the Prohibition fight in Congress ' 
and would not endorse Hoover u n - 1 
less he stood com m itted to the en-j 
forcem ent of th is  very important! j 
National law.

2nd. I am for Hoover because of | 
his genuine patriotism . Regardless 
of personal loss and ignoring politics 

I he took off his coat and rolled up 
I his sleeves and did his best to help 
! win the  war. Never a knock but 

alwrays a boost.
3d. I am for Hoover because of 

the character of some of his oppon
ents, pro-German Big Bill Thomp
son, m ayor of Chicago, a pro-German 
chain of newspapers and th a t class 
in general who fail to see why Hoo
ver should th ink  b e tte r of England 
than  Germany.

•1th. I am in favor of Hoover 
because I believe th a t our fo refa th
ers acted wisely in form ing a league 
of sta tes and called it the  United 
S tates of America land th a t a 
League of N ations is ju s t as wise 
and safe and necessary now as th a t 
was 144 years ago, and th a t H erbert 
C. Hoover is the champion and

standard  bearer of th a t idea. And 
for these reasons I shall use my 
vote and influence for his nom ina
tion.

W. F. TOWER,
328 N. M aryland Ave., Glendale.

H ard w o o d  F lo o rs
OLD FLOORS SCftAPED

Floors L ud, Scraped and 
Fmished

Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished

H. R. BOWERS 
FLOORING CO.

112-A E. Broadway. Glendale 1359

THE OLD RELIABLE SEED HOUSE OF LOS ANGELES

W INSEL-GIBBS SE E D  CO.
Most Complete Line of Seeds for the FARM AND GARDEN 

Send for Our New fcatalogue. Just Out *.

SPECIAL C f |  LEMON AND
SALE U  1 /  U  ORANGE TREES 

Fruit Trees—Berry Plants—Asparagus and Rhubarb 
Shade and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

Branch Nursery 642  N. Jackson St., Glendale
Main Office 
211 S, Main St. Phone 13032

Nursery Yard 
36th & FigueroaWATCH TOUR FEET!

'cli>o

Home Builders
W ill delight in looking over some 
of the nice bungalows I _ have for 
sale. I can let you in on quite a 
num ber of ways of securing a  hom e 
on sm all paym ents down and m onthly 
paym ents. W hy not cut out th e  ex
pense item of ren t?

HANNAH E. THOMAS
123 N. Brand Blvd.

DAVE CARNEY
GRADUATE PRACTIPEDIO 
112 E. Broadway, Glendale

MOUNTAIN VIEW REST  
Troiv“nnby Experienced Nurses

PRICES REASONABLE 
1425 E. CALIFORNIA AVE. 
PHONE GLENDALE 1646-J

W E  G R I N D  
L A W N  M O W E R S  

WM. A. PFEIFER
BICYCLES

Glen. 138-W. 108 IV. Broadway

\
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Vote for 
H O O V E R  

T uesday

Democrats, Not Stated, Socialists, Prohibitionists, Progressives, Voters
of all Parties and Affiliations, ATTENTION !

Y OU can vote for H O O V E R  by dem anding a Repub
lican ballot a t the prim aries next Tuesday, M ay 4. 

T he names of H O O V E R  delegates appear only on the 
Republican ballot.

You are entitled to ask for and receive any ballot 
tha t you wish in this presidential preference prim ary, no 
m atter w hat party  you belong to, or how you m ay be 
registered. Ask for a ballot w ith the H O O V ER  dele
gates printed on it—a Republican ballot.

E M E M B E R — It rests largely w ith the voters at the
California prim aries on M ay 4 to determ ine w hether

H O O V E R  is to be a candidate for nom ination a t the
Republican convention in June. If California nom inates
him he will go like wildfire th rough the nation. They are
w aiting for us out here to say the word.

«
He gave his supremest efforts for this nation and for the world. He is willing 
to serve us again if we want him^ He is not a politician—not a self-seeker. 
The people will have to demand him through the ballot. Do you want to make 
HOOVER President?

Don’t  Let Anyone Fool You, or Talk You Out of Voting for HOOVER
This Advertisement Inserted by Hoover Republican Club, Southern California Headquarters and paid for out of the “People’s Hoover Dollar Campaign Fund”

CHILD HIAWATHA

(Continued from  Page 1) 
especially noticeable was the real 
thing. I t was worn by Geraldine 
M eagher and had been m ade by the 
daughter of Chief Standing Bear, a 
personal friend of the Meagher fam
ily. I t is elaborately beaded in de
signs which have a special Indian 
significance.

No less effective were the boys

who had the opening num ber 
of the  Operetta— a w arrio r’s dance, 
which it was clear the participants 
thoroughly enjoyed. They hopped 
around the teepee w ith g reat sp irit 
and agility  to  the strains of the very 
appropriate music and then seated 
themselves as if in council, the chief 
m aking a g reat display of lighting 
h is long-stemmed pipe. Many Na
va jo rugs had been corralled by the 
m anagem ent and m ade extrenfely ef-

Half Dollars Pay 

Only Half Teachers
W e ask 100 per cent efficiency. 

We pay 50 per cent salaries.

A teacher’s dollar today is 
w orth  half w hat it was in 1914.

W hile the cost of food and cloth
ing has increased 131 per cent

* according to B radstreet, teach
ers’ salaries have been raised 
24 per cent—others’ salaries 
have been doubled justly.

The teachers «must pay twice as 
much to live, ju st the same as 
the rest of us. ^

W e are paying for just half w hat 
we dem and for our children.

T heir needs are the best reason 
offered for read justing  teach
ers’ salaries to meet present 
and fu ture living costs.

Citizens’ School Survey Committee
of Los Angeles City and County

fective blankets. Lawrence Leh
man took the p art of H iaw atha as a 
youth when he won recognition of 
the braves by bringing in his first 
deer.

A nother outstanding num ber was 
the wind song and phantom  dance 
by the chorus, eight of whom were 
garbed in gray slips with an overlay 
of fringe of the slashed cloth which
stream ed in the wind as they fled. 
Two were spirits, dressed in white 
c o v e r e d  w it h  w h it e  v e i l s  u t i l i z e d  in  
a  v e i l  d a n c e  t h a t  a lm o s t  e q u a le d  in
beauty the firefly dance. The dances 
were all created by th a t very clever 
m em ber of the In term ediate  staff. 
Miss Gladys Sharpe, and were beau
tifu l spectacles rem ote as possible 
from the leg-flinging evolutions so 
popular ju st now. In th is F irefly  
D a n c e  the girls were g o w n e d  in a 
glistening brown m aterial w ith an
gel sleeves of yellow ta rle tan  to sug
gest w in g s  which they flu ttered  as 
they darted  over the tu rf  around the 
little  H iaw atha who sang, “ Come 
and Light Me Ere My Eyelids Close 
in S lum ber.” Each girl carried an 
electric flashlight which winked as 
she danced, and the effect was ex
ceedingly pretty . Girls who had 
recitations were: M argery Temple, 

j M argaret Clark, Alice Carpenter, 
R uth W hitaker, E sther Philippi, 

j The perform ance represented an 
immense am ount of work on the 

I p a rt of Miss Elsa Brenneman, head j 
of the Music D epartm ent of t h e ! 
school and director of the perform 
ance. As already mentioned, the 
music is junusual and difficult, and, 
the perfection with which it was 
rendered was a fine tr ib u te  to  her 
ability  as an instructor, her hard 
work in rehearsals, her artistic  sense 
of values. To appreciate w hat the  
perform ance m eant in hard  work to 
her and to her able assistant, Miss 
Gladys Sharpe, who presided a t the 
piano, one should have been a t the 
school and seen the  dressing rooms 
wherein the children were made 
ready for the parts  taken  and the ir 
final m ake-up applied. Nor did it 
end there, fo^ to these faith fu l 
teachers will fall the task  of clean
ing up the lit te r  and re tu rn ing  the 
borrowed properties.

Preceding the operetta  was a pro
gram  of choruses and two orchestral 
num bers, the full program  being:

D iana Overture (A scher).
Bugle Boy March (A scher).
( a )  Sunrise Song (Zum i)— Sun

set Song (Zum i), Good-bye to Thee, 
Indian Maidens. v

(a) W here the Pappoose Swings 
(L ieurance), Gladys W hite.

G reat Rain Song of M innetonka 
(L ieurance), Indian Maidens.

(a) From  the Land of the Sky- 
Blue W ater (C adm an); (b) The 
Moon Drops Low (C adm an), Indian 
Maidens.

II
HIAW ATHA’S CHILDHOOD 

Act 1
W arrio r’s Dance.
Chrous— “ By the Shores of 
Getchee Gurnee.”
R ecitation— By an Indian 
Maiden.
Solo— “ Ewa Yeab” (Noko- 
m is).
R ecitations —  By I n d i a n  
Youths.
W ind Song and Phantom  
Dance— W ind Spirits and 
Phantom s.

H e r e ’s  M u s i c  F o r  Y ou
Chautauqua brings an abundance of splendid music, vocal and instrumental in big
variety—and all good. Your season ticket will bring you 10 concerts during the week

The Alaskan Duo
L ona L aska, n a tive  A lask an  soprano  

and H uldah V oed isch , m ezzo-sop ran o—
two brilliant soloists. Two Concerts—
Second  D ay.

Royal Welsh Lady Singers
T h e fam ou s s in g in g  organ ization  from  

W ales, G reat B rita in , under th e  p ersonal
direction of Madame Hughes-Thomas, 
Two Concerts—Third Day.

Mary Adel Hays
Return W estern tour of the noted New 

York soprano—a colorotura voice of 
pure gold. Fourth evening only.

Pereira’s Quintet
F am ou s P o rtu g u ese  v io lin ist supported  

by com p any o f artists*—one o f th e  b est
stringed orchestras on the platform. Two
Concerts—Fourth Day.

T h e  P a r n e l l s
* Musical entertainers who “strike 
tw e lv e ” everyw h ere , saxop hon e, accor
dion, voca l so lo s and readings. Two Con
certs—Sixth Day.

N a t iv e  M a o r i S in g e r s
Native singers from New Zealand fea

turing their own songs and dances. Only 
organization of its kind in America. Two 
Concerts—Last Day.

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE BEGINNING MAY 5 at all banks and drug 
stores. Adults $2.50; Students $1.50; Children $1.00. W ar tax extra. 
------------After Monday, May 10, adult’s season tickets will be $3.00-----------

G L E N D A L E

M A Y  1 0 , 11, 1 2 ,1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6

1.

4.

6 .

7. Chorus— “At the Door on 
Sum m er Evenings.”

Act 2
1. Dance of the F ireflies, F ire 

flies.
2. R ecitation— An Indian Maid

en.
3. Solo —« “ W ah-W ah-Tay-See, 

H iaw atha.
4. Chorus— “ Saw the Moon.”
5. Chorus— “Then the L ittle 

H iaw atha.”
'  Act 3

1. R ecitation— Indian Youths.
2. R ecitation— “ Go My Son” 

Ia«>o.
3. C hA us— “All Alone W alked 

H iaw atha.”
4. Chorus— “And the  B irds Sang 

Round H im .”
5. Recitation by Indian Maidens.
6. Finale Chorus.
(a}, “Then Upon One Knee.”
(b) “Dead He Lay.”
(c) “But the Heart of Hiawa

tha.”
(d) “Called Him Strongheart.”

We’ve Got a Lot
of respect for our business 
methods and you will have, 
too, after you employ us 
once. You can safely trust 
your valuables with us 
whether you’re moving them 
to a new home or to  our 
storage warehouse.

E&OTl S l4 )  
IS NOT

Robinson Bros’ . Transfer 
and Fireproof Storage Co.

304-306 S. Brand Blvd. Phones: Sunset, 428; Night, 1178-J
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Y O U  C A N  B U Y  

A

C la rk  J e w e l
o r

D o m e s tic
R a n g e

For Less Money
AT THE

S o u t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a  
G a s  C o m p a n y

112 WEST BROADWAY 

GLENDAJLE 714

THORNYCROFT
SANITARIUM

1100 E. Windsor RoadAGED^PEOPLE A SPECIALTY
Telephone Glendale 70

White Inn
SUNDAY
DINNER

Afternoon—12:30 to 2:00 
Evening — 5:30 to 7:30

Special Chicken 
Dinner

and all that goes with it

Corner Broadway and 
Glendale Ave.

— The—

Burbank Realty Co.
Sees many people that do not 
come to Glendale, but we 
can sell them your property.

105-100 Victory Bldg. 
Burbank, California

A R eal Real E sta te  Company 
Call Burbank 42 or Glen. 950-J 

We W ill Call

General Contracting
Estimates furnished on cement 
sidewalks and curb; grading and 
hauling of aU kinds. El wood fenc
es built. For immediate service 
drop in at 710 E. Broadway or 
call Glendale 469.

Chose coho 
perform theip 
duties in 

K  f c i t h f u U r  
S§  ̂ m a n n e r  

recognize 
higher /  
ethics 07 

^business 
than those 

m of barter- m Ours is a.
4 maximum- 
f ,  service, ^

I  Jewel dftiijfBnhertalanj% jiuueral5§om£. 1
' f t  1

Sunday Services at 
the Churches

FIR ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Kenwood and Wilson. Rev. 

Clyde Monroe Crist, D. D., pastor. 
Sunday School (graded) 9:30. Prof, 

j A. W. Tower, superintendent. The 
cam paign for additional mem bers is 
on! P reaching a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 

¡p. m. Class Meeting a t 12:15. Rev. 
C. R. Norton, leader, from  the W est 
Glendale M ethodist Church. Subject, 

j “How to  Show Sym pathy.” (M att. 
¡25:34-40.) A full attendance ex
p ec te d . In term ediate League (ages 
12 to 14 years), 6:30. Mr. L. C. 
Leeds, superintendent. B rotherhood 
a t 6:45. A place for men. The m orn
ing serm on them e will be, “The 
C hristian’s Danger; His Safety and 

j His Duty.” At 7:30 th e  subject will 
be, “ Excuses.” Incidentally Dr. Crist 
will touch on th e  am usem ent ques
tion and will m ake reply to the 

| charge th a t “ Methodism is le tting  
down the bars.” The music will be 

'by  the large vested choir under the 
direction of Miss Isabelle Isgrig, w ith 
Mrs. H. W. R andall a t the  organ. 
The program  is as follows: Morn
ing— Prelude, "G rand Chorus” (Gul- 
m a n t) ; Anthem , “ Holy A rt Thou” 
(H andel); O ffertory “ Canzonetta” 
(P rv sin g e r); Q uartet, “How Long 
W ilt Thou F orget Me?” (P flenger),

! Miss Isgrig, Mrs. MacGregor, Mr. 
Kuehne, Mr. M iller; Psalter, “Fan- 

| fa re” (Th. Dubois). Evening— P re
clude, “Song of Joy” (F ry sin g e r); 
j Gospel Anthem , “T here’s a Friend in 
] the H om eland” (H ain es); Solo, I 
¡“ Rock of Ages” (R eunch), Mrs. Roy I 
¡Jillson; Offertory, “P ray er” (R ock-| 
well; Duet, “ Forever W ith the  Lord” ! 
(Gounod), Miss Zelma Lindley and j 
Miss Eva Thede; Postlude, March, | 
(Low den).

“ HIRAM
JOHNSON
is all right; you are perfectly safe 
in following his lead.”

—Theodore Roosevelt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M orning worship 11 o’clock. Dr. 

John A. H un ter of th e  Bible In sti
tu te  will preach. Dr. H unter is a 
popular man w ith th is  congregation, 
and w ith the  public generally. Don’t 
fail to hear him. Evening service, 
7:30. Dr. R. M. Donaldson of New 
York, who is representing  Occidental 
College, will bring a popular mes
sage. Young people especially will 
enjoy th is  ta lented  speaker. Sab
bath  School, 9:30. H. L. Finlay, su
perintendent. C. E. m eetings a t the 
usual hours. Musical program ; j 
Morning— Org^n P relude, “Chorus j 
of Angels” (S. C la rk ); Offertory,! 
“Canzana” (C. D ickinson); Q uartet,

I “ M other” (H ofm er); B aritone Solo, 
“L ittle M other of Mine” ; Gospel Solo, I 
selected; Organ Postlude, “ F estal I 

¡Processional M arch” (H acke tt). 
Evening— P ostlude,“ Berceuse” ( God
ard ) Q uartet, “The Day Thou Gav-| 
e s t” (A dam s); Offertory, “At Even
ing” (R. K inder); Tenor Solo, “Lead j 
Me All The W ay” (B rig g s); Gospel 
Solo, selected; Postlude, “Commem-j 
oration M arch” (G rey).

For the Glory of California, and 
the Good of the Nation

VOTE MAY 4
for

Delegates to the Republican 
National Convention Under the 
Name of

BUILDING PERMITS

He Stands Where Theodore 
Roosevelt Stood

forTrue Americanism
The Rights of the People
Law and Order with Justice

J O H N S O N
Is today the outstanding figure in 
Am erican Political Life. The  
Johnson candidacy is California’s 
opportunity.

Vote May 4 for the Re
publican Delegates Pledged 
to Hiram W. Johnson.
Johnson-for-President Los Ange
les Organization, 611 South Spring 
Street, Los Angeles.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E rnest E. Ford, pastor. Sunday j  

School a t 9:30. Roy L. Kent, super
intendent. Sermon them e for the 11 
o’clock service will be, “Life’s P ara 
dox.” The L ord’s Supper will be o b -! 
served a t the  close of th e  m orning j 
sermon, and the Hand of Fellowship 
given to new members. Young Peo- j 
p ie’s m eeting a t 6:30 Topic, “ How to | 
Show Sym pathy.” Miss Dorothy H ow -! 
ard, leader. Evening service a t 7:30. j 
Sermon them e, “Live W ires.” At the j 
evening service reports will be given | 
concerning the resu lt of the B ig ! 
Drive. P rayer Meeting on W ednes- j 
day evening a t 7:30.

Don’t throw away a broken metal 
article— Take it to the

Glendale Welding 
and Brazing Co.

217 E. Bdwy. Glen. 2000-W

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
Ice on Platform or Delivered. 

Courteous Treatment.
OFFICE

106 East California St.
Phone Glendale 217

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner M aryland and California ave
nues. Services Sunday a t 11 a. m. 

j The lesson serm on is from the  Chris- 
tian  Science Q uarterly  Bible Lessons. 
Subject, Sunday, May 2, “ E verlast
ing Punishm ent.” Sunday School a t 

|9 :3 0  a. m. W ednesday evening tes- 
j tim ony m eeting a t 8. Reading room, 
135 S. Brand Blvd., open daily ex- 

| cept Sunday and holidays from  12 to 
| 5 p. m. Also every Tuesday, T hurs
day and Saturday evening from 7 
until 9.

C ES SP O O L S
Arrange for Your Cesspool 

at 131 S. Brand 
Glendale 408

CALL THE
Wildman Transfer Co.

STORAGE
Office 120 E. Laurel Street 

For Prompt, Efficient Service and 
Right Prices 

Phone Glendale 262-W

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Location, Central and Wilson. Dr. 

E. H. W illisford, m inister. 9:45 a. 
m., Sunday School. 11 a. m. serm on 
topic, “ More Than B read.” 6:30 p. 
m. Young People’s Meeting. 7:30 
p. m. Mr. Levi Chubbuck will give an 
illu stra ted  address on “A laska.” 
Many in teresting  pictures will be 
shown. Mr. Chubbuck has visited 
th is w onderful laud and will te ll of 
the in teresting  custom s of the peo
ple of th a t N orthland.

S P E C I A L
¡Asparagus, 2 lb.........25c
I Peas, lb ....................... 9c

Hooper’s Fruit Ranch
1439 E. Colorado

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sermon topics, “A n ' Old Love 

Story,” and “ W orldly W isdom and 
the  Cross.” M orning serm on and 

¡comm union a t 10:30. Evening ser
vice a t 7:45. Special music a t both 

j services. Mrs. I. B. Carlock of the 
Los Angeles G irls’ W histling  Club, 
will fu rnish  a special num ber a t the 
evening service.

VERDUGO RANCH
W . P . B U L L O C K , P r o p .  

N A T U R A L  J E R S E Y  M IL K  
M ilked an d  B o tt le d  on  o u r  o w r  F a rm  

C offee C re a m — W h ip p in g  C re a m  
N ig h t D e liv e r ie s  in  G le n d a le  
No Telephone Connection

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

Meetings every Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Gospel Tabernacle, 310 E. Chestnut 
street, corner of Louise. F u ll Gospel 
— Jesus C hrist— Saviour, Sanctifier, 
H ealer and Coming King.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Mass a t 8 and 10:30. Sunday 

School a t 9 a. m. Sermon in English 
a t 10:30 service. Doors open for all. 

REV. JAMES S. O’NEILL,
Pastor.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER 
Masonic Temple, Sunday, May 2. 

Lecture by Mrs. Frank Riley at 11 
o’clock. Subject, “The Way.” Sun
day School at 9:45. All welcome.

Advertisements

Oke— “Would you be satisfied if 
you had all the money you wanted?” 

Owens— “I’d be satisfied if I had 
all the money my creditors wanted.

No. 46412
E sta te  of H arold H ardy Preem an, 

deceased. Notice is hereby given by 
the undersigned, Morse M. Preem an, 
A dm inistrator of the  E sta te  of H ar
old H ardy Preem an, deceased to the 
Creditors of, and all persons having 
claim s against th e  said deceased, to 
exhibit them  w ith the  necessary 
vouchers, w ithin four m onths afte r 
the firs t publication of th is notice, 
to th e  said Morse M. Preem an, a t 
the office of Jam es F. McBryde, A t
torney a t Law, 103-A N orth Brand 
Boulevard, City of Glendale, County 
of Los Angeles, S tate of California, 
which said office th e  undersigned se
lects as a place of business in all 
m atte rs connected w ith said estate, 
or to file them  w ith the 
necessary vouchers, w ithin four 
m onths a fte r the firs t publication of 
th is notice in the  office of the  Clerk 
of the Superior C ourt of the  S tate of 
California in and fo r the County of 
Los Angeles.

Dated April 23, 1920.
MORSE M. PREEMAN, 

A dm inistrator of the  E sta te  
of H arold H ardy Preem an, 
Deceased.

JAMES F. McBRYDE,
A ttorney for A dm inistrator,
103-A North Brand Bird., 
Glendale, California.

Date of first publication, April 24, 
1920. 199-t4-Sat

Advertise it, or advertise for It in 
the Evening News.

(Continued from  Page 1) 
dence a t 630 Howard,
owner contractor .............

S. A. Young, 5-room resi
dence a t 528 W. Doran,
owner contractor .............

L. R ichbart, addition to  ga
rage building a t 107 W. 
H arvard, Gordon L aB arr
contractor ............................

J. H. Flower, 5-room resi
dence a t 1139 E. Maple 
St., owner contractor ....

J. H. Flower, 5-room resi
dence a t 1128 E. Chest
nut, owner contractor .... 

Ida Loosin, 4-room resi
dence a t 465 W. Doran,
H. A. Michel contractor..

C. S tanford, 4-room resi
dence a t 714 N. Pacific 
Ave., H. A. Michel con
trac to r ..................................

J. F. Stanford. 3-room resi
dence a t 122 W. Eulalia.
H. A. Michel contractor 

Bentley-Schoeneman C o . ,  
fram e office building a t 
462 W. Los Leliz Road,
owner contractor ...........

Bentley-Schoenem an C o. , 
office building a t 462 W. 
Los Feliz Road, owner
contractor ..........................

Mrs. A. K. Hugo, 5-room 
residence and garage a t 
536 E. E lk Ave. L. L.
Hugo contractor ..............

J. F. Stanford. 3-room resi
dence a t 471 W. Doran,
H. A. Michel contractor.. 

Mrs. Brinkoff, 4-room resi
dence a t 210 S. Central 
Ave., W. G. Boyd con
trac to r ................................

J. K liebert, rem odeling res
idence a t 511 S. Glendale 
Ave., owner contractor 

J. J. Burke, shop and mill 
a t 1211 S. San Fernando 
Road, owner con tracto r 

F rank  N. Motsch, garage 
for tem porary residence 
a t 216 E. P ark  Ave., 
K ent & Son, contractors

F. L. W oolard, repairs to
residence a t 117 S. Jack- 
son, B. F. Yarnall con
trac to r ............................... ...

C. E. H artm an, 2-room Cal
ifornia house a t 640 W. 
Colorado, owner contrac
to r ..........................................

C. A. Webb, rem odeling and 
additions to residence a t 
1229 E. Colorado, owner 
Contractor ....  ..................

G. H. W eatherspoon; 4-
room residence a t 425 W. 
California Ave., owner 
contractor ............................

Agnes Lauk, 5-roo’m Cali
fornia house a t 319 W. 
Palm er Ave., Mr. Dun
ham contractor ................

N athan Rigdon, garage a t 
241 N. Brand, owner
contractor ...........................

P. W. P ark er and L. C. 
Yoeman, moving 2 
houses from Bdwy and 
Orange to  Wilson Ave. 
and Orange, Knickrem
Co. contractors ................

F rederick Buss, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
504 K. Acacia Ave., 
owner contractor .............

H. W. Joss, chicken house
a t 715 E. Palm er Ave., 
owner contractor .............

Ada F. Taylor, addition to 
residence a t 216 W. P al
m er Ave., Wm. F u lle r
ton contractor ...................

M. J. McGrew, show room 
addition to  Broadway 
Garage, E. L. D illiard
contractor ..........................

H. H. Easton, moving 4- 
room residence to  1119 
Stanley Court and re
modeling same, owner
contractor ............................

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Law- 
son, rem odeling resi
dence a t 205 E. H arvard,
owner contractor .............

W. E. Laughlin, rem odel
ing residence a t 601 N. 
M aryland Ave., E. D.
Yard contractor .... .......

M. Orth, addition to  resi
dence a t 153 S. Central 
Ave., C. O. Smith con
trac to r ..................................

G. A. Cleveland, rem odeling 
residence a t W abasso 
W ay and Canada Blvd.,
J. E. Je te r  contractor ....

R. D uarte, moving /build
ing from 105 N. Belmont 
to  100 S. Cedar, rear, 
and rem odeling same, 
owner contractor .............

H. C. Tyner, garage for
tem porary residence a t 
4 53 W. California, Pac. 
Portable Const. Co. con
trac to r ........«........................

Hugh Cornwell, add to  resi
dence a t 342 Howard, T.
H. Addison contractor ..

Geo. B utcher of Long 
Beach, garage for tem po
rary  residence a t 319 
Howard, C. W. Spicker-
man contractor ................

J. L. Bentley, garage a t 725 
N. Jackson, Bentley- 
Schoeneman Co. contrac
to rs ........................................

Cerritos Ave. School, fire 
escape and alterations, 
Pacific Coast O rnam ental 
Iron W orks contractors 

L. E. Maxwell, garage and 
sleeping porches a t 920 
W. Doran, owner con
trac to r ........................
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Carney’s Shoe Store f
112 East Broadway V

Glendale

Demonstration
TUESDAY 
MAY 4TH

Dr. Moss, the Foot Specialist 
of Chicago, will be at our store 
all day on the above date. No 
charge for exam ination and no 
obligations.

Bring your poor, hurting feet here
Have them carefully and scientifically 
examined by a Graduate Practipedist 
who is a

foot expert
Having been trained in the Dr. Scholl Method of 
Foot Correction, this expert can find your trouble 
quickly and tell you how to gain comfort. He will
examine your feet and advise you free
as to what your trouble requires.

TKatisa

D tS c h o ll
Appianoi or Remedy R r Every R ot Tmu£k 

Let the expert demonstrate this to you.

You Are Cordially Invited 
COME EARLY!

1 ^
CONSULTING ESTIMATING

E D D Y  Sc D A L E Y
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

710 E. Broadway
Glendale

Phone Glendale 469
Grading and Concrete Surveying— Subdividing
Work of AU Kinds Hydraulic Engineering 

| ^  .rn.r.^r̂...

M. C. Newton, remodeling 
residence a t 1216 Boyn
ton, owner contractor.... 300

F. G. H artm an, garage and 
bath-room  addition to 
house a t 520 E. Acacia 
Ave., owner contractor.. 300

Ida Gilman, addition to  res
idence a t 801 E. Acacia 
Ave., owner contractor.... 300

J. W. S tadt, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
519 N. Orange, owner
contractor ..........................  300

S. E. Blatchley, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
318 N. Central Ave.,
owner contractor................ 300

J. R. Grey, garage a t 667 W.
Doran, W. N. Bott, con
trac to r ................................... 300

I. J . Hooper, rem odeling res
idence a t 1239 E. Cali
forn ia Ave. Owner con
trac to r ...................................  300

Mrs. M aitland, garage a t 713 
Geneva. W. G. Boyd, con
trac to r ................................... 250

S. R. Voorhees, garage a t 
600 E. W indsor Road.
Owner ̂ contractor .............  250

L. C. Yoeman, fram e gar
age a t 144 N , Orange.
Wm. S tro ther contractor.. 200

M aurice Healey, addition to 
residence a t 1207 E. Col
orado. Owner contractor.. 200

Mrs Mabel A. Bosserm an, 
roof extension over win
dow, 614 S. C entral Ave.
G. W. Calkins contractor.. 200

Mrs A. C. W oodberry, gar
age for tem porary  resi
dence a t 543 N. Jackson.
Owner contractor .............. 200

John  S tro ther, garage a t 326 
E. C hestnut. O ^ner con
trac to r  ...................................  200

I. Cline, garage a t 424 W est 
W ilson Ave. Owner con
trac to r ...................................  200

B. L. Cline, 2-room garage 
a t 720 E. W indsor Road.
Owner contractor ______  200

Mrs. Merrill, garage at 730 
S. Adams. B. L. Cline con
tractor ...................................  175

M. Lyons, addition to resi-

dence a t 118 W. Palm er 
Ave. J. Lupton contractor 

J . E. Howes, garage a t 208 
N. Jackson. R. B. Ham
mond contractor ................

Mrs. B. Webb, chicken house 
a t 1113 E. Maple. Owner
contractor ............................

G. F. Adams, garage a t 417 
W. Maple. Owner contrac
to r ..........................................

J . E. Aycock, garage a t 104 
N. Belmont. Owner con
trac to r ...................................

F rank lin  Owen, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
1012 San R afael Ave.
Owner contractor ...;.........

W. W. Shimel, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
1018 San Rafael Avenue.
Owner contractor ..............

R. E. Agnew, garage for 
tem porary  residence in 
Alexander St. Owner con
trac to r ...................................

Miss R. McBride, addition 
to  house a t 737 S. Mary
land Avenue. Owner con
trac to r  ...................................

F. C. Arm our, addition to 
porch to residence a t 320 
N. C entral Ave. Owner
contractor ............................

A. B. Sm art, screen porch 
addition 'to  residence a t 
110 Olive. K. C. Sipple
contractor ............................

Judge Ross, wrecking bldg, 
on Geneva, bet. California 
Ave and Lexington Drive. 
Mr. Murdock, contractor.. 

Jennie M. Feltz, garage for 
tem porary residence a t 
1430 S. G lendale Avenue.
Owner contractor ..............

J . W. Gould, rem odeling gar
age for tem porary resi
dence a t 124 W. Laurel. 
Owner contractor .............

E. F. Oberdick, garage a t
1267 Boynton. Owner con
trac to r  ...................................

F. M. Peckham, shed for
storage in rear of 604 E. 
Broadway. W. C. Rich 
contractor ........... :...............

Permits of less than $100
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